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DEAR BROTHER S-

I Will now proceed to :redeem my pledge to 
you, which is to show that the annihilation of 
the wI~ked caunot be the penalty of the law of 
God I apprehend that after I have met our 

I 
opponents, and disproved their doctrme, It will 
be said that I have nusr6presented them, and 
have not met the question at issue, as It has 
be~n said on former occasions I will therefore 
give a few quotations from several leading ad
locates of the doctrine of death or annihilation 
as the penalty of the law. 

, The penalty of t\ie law of God is death; 
, ~hat is the literal destructIOn of the wicked at 

the Jndgment " Jacob BlalD, LD hiS work entitl
ed, "Death not Life," page 7 

"All the plaiu literal ~tatements of holy 
scnpture are in favor of the doctrine of de
structIOn or death as the penalty for sm." D. 
P Hall, In a work entitled, "Mao uot Immor· 
tal," page 125 

J M Stephenson, in his work on "the Atone
ment," page!\ 60 and 61, says, "I have abun
dantly/proved, by plalll Bible testimony, that 
the nature of thIS punishm~nt IS destruction, 
cessatIOn of being, consumptIOn," &c 

I could add otB{lrS, but these will do You 
"Ill see that" death," or "destruction," is held 
to be the penalty of the la~ They do not hold 
death td "be a part of the penalty," but " tke 
penalty" We Will allow Ithem to mean what 
they say, and not force on them what they do 
not claim 

I affirm, that the penalty of the law cannot 
be " death or destruction" 

1 Because destruction excludes the pOSSibili
ty of pumshment Pnnishment, Webster says, 
, IS any pain or suffenng inflICted on a person for 
a CrIme or offense, by the authority to which the 
offender IS subject, either by the constitution 
of God, or Civil ~ociety!' AumhilatlOD IS not 
"paID or suffering," but excludes all pOSSibilIty 
of suffering It IS a. nonentity In destructIOn 
the man ceases to be. Wlitle he IS in eXIStence, 
or lIves, he IS not destroyed When destroyed, 
he IS not, he has no bemg, and therefore cannot 
be purnshed any more than as though he never 
had any bemg It IS the belght of folly to 
affirm that punIShment can be mliIcted under 
~uch cITcumstances Where there IS no body 
to be pnni~hed, there can be no "pain or suffer
mg." To affirm, then, that death is the pnUlsh
ment "inflicted on the smner, IS to affirm what 
cannot 10 the very nature of thmgs be true. 

2 One of the leading objects of the penalty 
of all law IS to prevent tbe COmmISsion of crime. 
But a penalty that has no " pain or suffering" 
~nnnot a~t as a preventative of crime. There 
Is no suffermg III destruction. What does the 

, slUner care about that which carries no pain 
with It? Certamly nothmg But I snppose it 
will be said, that the smner dreads destructlOn, 
and IS therefore restramed. I adInlt that dread, 
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White here makes the whole sulfering autici- with Bro. is fellowshiped, but the timid in their celebration of the national anniversary: brotber may be right in ·k~lepiJJlg! 
pate, or go beffU'e, the penalty. When the disciple who can not travel With onr author m It is argued that the Jews, who kept and keep day i if wrong, it wonld be a 
penalty IS in1licted, the sinner is relufJed from the way of Restncted Commumon is not fel- the Passover, and that Americans who celebrate should exclude all who differ 
suffering. a lowshiped Is it not possible that we fellow- the Fourth of J nly, fellowship each other, immersion, and so of the other 

3. Destruction to the sinner is desirable. ship some that we have not seen at the Lord's though both are commemorative, and that ifa dUTch bel,evea, yet, says 
What the sinner wonld choose as a matten of table? Shall the minister who breaks bread therefore those who eat the Lord's Supper do another place, when wrltmg on aDOlmer 
mterest, cannot possess tbe ,.ature of a penalty decide who I shall or shall not fellowship? Can as a consequence fellowship each other, thougb " We do not admit that any chnrch 
Bnt that destruction u desirable to the wicked, I fellowship a man as a Chrlsttan-or anything the institution is commemorative Did not the ble," etc Here are seven "reqluir~~ents~ 
only requires a moment's refiectlOn How of ten eise-"'llxcept there be sympathy as a basIS of Pharisees and the Sadducees keep the Pass~ who would hesitate to believe 
men come to be tired of tbis world's affiictions, fellowshlp.? _ Do the Scriptures anywhere de- over? DId they fellowship each otber? Did all the requiSite ability to add thirtv-tw·o A~other mistake lS,I\lR~I~ 
and with the instroment of death hml them· clare ihe eating of the Lord's Supper a. test of not the cruel factions m Jerusalem, when the number. I' If a church believes!' at too early an age 
selves into au untimely grave, rather than longer fellowship? It IS to be regretted, that one so city was beSieged by the Romans, keep the hke making "the it is making very poor amends for 
to endure its conilicts and trials Bnt how capable as onr Baptist brother should thus m Passover? Did they fellowship each other? none effect" Roman of early diSCipline at home, to send the 
much more insufferable the realms of despair, volve himself i It is also to be regretted, that he Our brother, of oourse, will answer Yes to all church mfalhble, but Bro. C. I 

h h h 'd d I f th tb t b '11 f II h t "N tt f th school at the age of three, four, or five 'VillUS, were ope for one momeitt never, nefJer comes s ould be so inconsl erate as to ec are 0 IS ese ques Ions; ut we WI pray rom a suc ye says, 0 ma er I ey ", 
Despair, III dismal gloom, shuts in one eternal obJectton-the first of the series Cited by hun- fellowship, in the language of the church of Christians i no matter if they do o~u)ng as is generally the case The human 
night upon him. Could the sinner antiCipate self-" It IS not true I" and that It "IS false England," Good Lord, deliver DB" church, and are ricb, and hberal, seem to sufficiently slow in developing its'DOWeiril 
that destruction lay far before hun m the future, in both senses" It throws him unavoidably m Thomas Paine was favorable to Liberty' so be very pious j they must be ; they lriai-h. of learning are sufticiently 
gladly wonld he compress the woes of that dlS- the fratermty of Judas, and makes him declare too was Arnold for a time as was Judas' a~ must be excommunicated" rugged, and attended with dillicnlties 
mal dIStance mto one moment, and leap into the not a bttle fellowship, but the I?ost full fe}low par~ntly to Jesus. Was Pame fellowshlped .Su?h indeed 18 the practical wOlQldllg 
dark cavern of obliVIOn and death Weare Ship, as we shall see, for that prmce of traitors by all who loved liberty or Arnold even prior prlllCiples Our author couragements enough, uuder the most fal70rllL-
not left, however, to expenence and phllosoph.y On thiS pomt I quote' "First, It is not cer- to hiS unmaskmg 1 I reply, that those who .. beltev1Og" that he has " ble circumstances, without increasing, 
on this point The Bible affirms JDBt what aur tain that (1hrlSt communed WIth Judas; second, fellowshiped them were kindred spirits, for fel- doctr1Oe aDd practICe of management, the obstacles which lie in" tlie 
own sense dICtates Rev. 6: 16, 16-" And the omnISCience of Chnst, whICh enabled him lowshlp IS an aetlOn of m10d and heart, not an to be both scnptural and way of advancement. t 

the kings of the earth, and the great men, and to know what Judas had done and would do eccleslastlcaldecretalorsylloglstlcalponcluslOn only scrlpturalllltistratlOn was Let us consider some1ofthe facts concerning 
the chief captalllS, and the mighty men, and was not a reason why he should refuse to com: The brother IS bnef on thiS second obJection, who, though a. devil, was not re~ILrlC~eU, 
every bond-man, and every free·man, hid them- IDnne With him" Is It demed that Judas was relylDg on bis "nnanswerable" argument pre- the strongest display of Primary Education as they kxist am®g us. 
selves m the deus aud rocks of the mountalUs; a partICipant, when Jesus brake the bread and sented agamst the first, and which also apphes pomt that he, Judas, was" as a. The people of a neigbborhood build a school 
and said to the monntams and rocks, Fall on gave to hIS diSCiples, prefigurlllg hIS death, and here to all the prlVlleges of the. house, (sometimes a convenient and comfQrta-
us, and hIde ns from the face of HlID that mstltntmg a commemorative fight of the fact? The third obJectwn fatls because it ts untrue apostles were asked by their ble one, but often far ~therwiBe j) hire a 
sltteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the Turn to Matt XXVI 20 where we read that He So we are told, and it is hardly worth while to they shonld do to be saved, teacher-a. stranger, very likely, with whose 
Lamb; for the great day of his wrath IS come, sat down With the twelve' 21 They did eat· argue It The objection IS that Restricted auswer," Believe on the Lord moral character,_ and skill in his profession, they' J' 

and wbo shall be able to stand?" Rev 9 6 22, They were exceed1O~ so~owful, 23, H~ COmmUDlOn demes to others rights tbat belong thou shalt be saved" On this r~Qluir'em~ntr, ~ 
-" And m those days shall men seek death, that dlppeth hla hand With me In the dlah, the to them This may not be truly stated Let not seven reqUirements, as are totally unacquainted j induct hnn into the 
and shall not find It, and shall deSire to die, same shall betray me, 24, Woe unto tho;t man us admit tbat Christians shonld not claim to -belDg met, they baptized responSible positIOn of guide to the yo,!th, and 
and death shall flee from them" Luke 23: by whum the Son of man IS betrayed; 25, commnne With those who reJect Christians, and to the Lord's table, and bid place their little ones under, bis care and train-
30-" Then shall they beglll to say to the Then JJldas smd, 'Master, is It I l' : 26, AmI iu the name of the Lord drive away his chlld- entangled aga.in With the yoke of 109 Let us now with onr thoughts fdUow a 
mountains, Fall on ns, and to the hills, Cover as they were eat1Og, Jesus took bread and bless- ren By referrmg to the first propOSitIOn of I remark, in cl&ing, that the brIght llttle nrchin through hiS co~se of 
us" See Hosea 10: 8, Isaiah 2: 19, Jar. ed it, and brake It, and gave It to the dlSCl- the syllogism that is said to contam this doc cated by the ChristIan church 01 
8: 3. In all these Plltssages, destrnctlOn IS the pies, and said, Take, eat, thIS IS my body; 30, trme, we see that any number of persons are acter the test of fellowship) corpmendls "schooling" He IS four or five years \ f age, 
deSired object. How, I ask, can tha.t be poo- They went out mto the U10unt of Ohves; 31, authonzed tp organIZe themselves mto a church still to the heart and to the healthy and rosy-the very embodiment o~ hfe 
lBhment,- whICh is so earnestly sought for as a All ye shall be offended: 35, Peter said ootO on the Restricted Commumon prInCiple, and Where there is no sympathy aud activity. Action is as necessary to him as 
refuge" from the face of Him that Sits on the him,' Though I should die With tbee, yet Will the author says, "we deal in even handed JUs, fellowship, though we communed the food he eats, or tbe air he breathei He 
throne 1" The very fact that It is chosen as a I not deny thee' LIkeWise also said all the tlce, we ask Just what we give," etc On the week or seven times a day; IS sent to school; wby, he hardly know, only 
matter of interest, destroys all pOSSibility of its diSCiples Judas appears thus to have been m ground assumed by my brother, thiS ma.v be beat responsive to each other, I 

1 · f th I hts noise at home makes mama's head ache. being a penalty, many egltunate sense 0 e company before, at, and after the Supper Our maU1tamed', but if the church be one, as Paul internal evidence of mutua I 
d S th t th d t of destruction con " W h Ch t d th th 11 Here be SitS three mortal hours, I'nterropted wor. 0 a e oc nne - essaYist says, "It IS not certalO, etc e ave testifies, (1 Cor xu, 12,) then It may not be flS Ian regar, en ere WI 

tains m itself the elements of its own refutf1- had the testimony of Matthew, who was there i mamtamed T do certamly protest agamst thiS The true man IS higher than walls of the only With a few minutes' recess, and wit~ being 
tion. next, let us take that of Mark Chap xiv, Idea of "any number of persons," form1Og a City; his heart IS larger than the circle called up once or tWice to say ABC, the sig-

Once more on this pomt. To make fear or 17, He cometh With the twelve j 18, One of church m dlstmctlOn from the one Church, With to which the restrIcted "1\ ould Dlficance of WhICh, he comprehends atiout as 
dread enter into the penalty, is to admit that you shall betray me j 19, And they began to a membership ont of fellowship With the body, confine him The error of our consists 
th It ( t I t t) 'ats "" 0 I t h t rite clearly as he does a demonstration in Geomll-' e pena y a eas m par consl m SUller- say unto him, one by one, Is It I, 20, It IS and in oppositIOn thereto. We deny the rIght 10 aymg 00 muc s ress on an, 1, 
109 m a state of ammatea nutence Our one of the twelve, 21, Woe to that man, etc, of any body of men to orgamze a church on or rather m prcssmg that nte to use uunatu try HIS prinCipal bnsiness during thls 0 him 
friends, in so much, turn to be orthodox, and 22, And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, and any other model or fouudatlOn than that of ral and foreign. 'rhe object of Supper, all almost mterminable period, IS to Sit bolt prlght 
adInlt that the penalty, (" The sonI that swneth blessed, and brake It, and gave to them, and Christ and the apostles, and consequently deny admit to be, to keep in the suffer- on a hard bencb, gaze about tbe room, Jnd try 
it shall die,") means more than simple death- said, Take, eat, thiS IS my body; 23, And he the conclusions of the cssaylst, III favor of hiS ing of Chnst; thiS object is to keep sttll The atmospbere,. vltiafud by 
even a state of sulfering in COnsciODB being In took the cup, and when he had given thanks, restricted commumon " We ask Just what we contmually by Roman and by sects I 
thIS we thmk they are correct. This wewill he gave It to them, and they all drank of tt give" What does that mean? If not mde- Do they fellowship each other? more than being breathed over and over by thirty) forty, 
prove before we dlsmlBS the subject, and we Such is the testimony of Mark. As 10 the pendence of the church, we confess that we do do all Jews who keep the or all Am fifty persons, as the case may be, makes bun 
will do It by pOlltwe testtmO'llY· V. HuLL. mouth of two or three witnesses the word may not understand langnage It IS rem10dive of erlcans who celebrate on the of July feel excessively stupid; his lunlis are criwped, 

be established, we Will Cite Luke. Chap UU, that mother wbo was Willing that the hving the birth of the nation Saul '['arsus was a and hiS whole body becomes weary by keeping 
From the Christian H.rald aDd M ..... ger. Auguat 28, 1856 

RESTRICTED COlJ][Ul'I'IOlf. 

An Essay on Re.mcted COlD1Dunlon, prepared by Lucius Cran. 
dB1l, and read before the Sevellih day BaptiBl Euterll A .. o 
clAuon, at 111 moeIlng In Shiloll, N J, May ~ 1856 

[Sabbath Recorder, June 19 and 26 

REPLY EY E F. SUIDIlEREELL. 
The anthor presents the following syllogism: 
"Any nnmber of persaM, professmg to be a church of 

Christ, declare by tbal profellOlon, ~t tbey wm-govern 
themselves by the requIrements of the Gospel of Chnsl 

" Out to allow persons who habItually Violate tbe re
qwrements of the Gospel to partake of the Lord's Sup. 
per WIth the church, 18 to render govemment accord· 
mg to Ihe Gospel impOSSible . 

.. Therefore, the church must restrict her commUDlon 
to those whose condnct IS In confomnty to Gospel re
qUIrementll." 

19-24, " And he took bread, and gave thanks, child should be diVIded by the sword of the bitter persecutor j on bls Damascus, the same pOSition so long, and, aUm an, the 
and brake It, and gave unto them, saylllg, ThIS king It IS not that we hold It essential to be convmced that Jesus was the the Son of school room is to him not mach elsEl than a 
IS my body which IS given for you; thiS do m admitted to a table that makes commumon a God, he became a disciple; natural that prison Now r ask if the influence of such 
remembrance of me LikeWise also the cup, test of fellowship, and that fellowships fnIly him he who had beenftared should be dzstrust- management does not tend rather to dull the 
after sapper, saymg, This cup is the new testa- that betrayed the Lord; but It IS that these cd i the Lord wonld have him fellowshlped; iutellect than to sharpen it? Will his mind be 
ment in my blood, whIch IS shed for you But, dLVldmg lInes may be broken, that the sects what does he do? Send him a restrICted so active, and his memory so retentive, under 
behold, the ha~ d 0/ htm that betrayeth me IS may be converted, and that s~ctanans may be- communion circle? No I The voice sucb Circumstances, as when he is permitted to 
With me on the table." come ChrIStians, thatowe wrtte comes down to Anamas, and words," BE' take a due amount of exercise, and to b~athe a 

Surely our talented brother was lDconBid _ -'11><0 n. ... ~ .... 11 1 .... 10 ul1J=loion "" t.b",t which HOLD HE PRAYEm I" send Anamas biB EROTHER pure atmospbere 7 !fhe must be sent tO~school, 
ate when, to advocate his theory, be saId, n It charges the restricted communioDlst With un- SAUL to Jearn his letters, and to read and SMlI,"why 
is not certam that ChrISt commooed With chantably censurmg others, etc We are told, THE SPllUT'S confine him m the school-room dUring th~ whole 
Judas" Is it not nnWlSe to emhrace a theory "this is partly true and partly falle" How ex- of the SIX hoors of school, when not more tban 
that .thus involves its advocates 1 Remember plicit I But as cellBure does not kill, and as I am thinking of those WLO have fifteen or twenty minutes, or one twent~-fonrth 
that Mark testifies they all drank of It There the point is not argned, we will not even in- A bhssfu) and radiant band, or one eighteenth of that time, is devoted to his 
were two horns, however, to thIS dilemma In quire WhICh part is trne and which false The Whose souls, no longer Impnsoned m benefit? 
case Judas could not be got rid of, why, then case of an expelled member appears not to be Are free m the heavenly land But accompany him on farther. Five or sj.x 
-why, tben-" Secondly, tbe omnISCience of relevant, on a question of prmclple of such mag- And whde:! muse on the lov'd ones' years thns PIISS by, and at tbe age ofl ten or 
Christ, etc, was not a reason why he should nitude as this "Does some one ask if the They pass me in brIght array eleven he has acquired sufficient skill in !leading 

I mal constitute a part of the penalty of God's 
la1Y But this dread is, in the mouth of a. de
structlOrnst, no part of the penalty. They say 
that" death IS tbe penalty," and not" suffermg 
III misery." Bnt m thlB case, the dread IS not 
the penalty; the dread restrains, and not death. 
OUf opponents, therefore, gain nothing, so far 
as the penalty IS concerned But if the penalty 
IS deslgued to restram from sin, and if the drea.d 
of death does restram the Bmner, then the dread 
and not death, constitutes the real penalty. 
When our fnends, therefore, throw themselves 
behIDd the fear of death, they virtually yield 
the ground, and admit that death IS not of 
Itself suffiCient to secure the end of penal enact
ment Let me repeat, m thiS connection, what I 
have said before, that death cannot be a. penalty 
m any case, strictly speaking I know that lD 

eml affalrS we say that death IS the penalty of 
the law lor capital offenses. But thiS IS not 
tTue m pomt of fact Let me offer a single il· 
lustratlOn A tather chastises his child With 
blows. Now wt.at constitutes the punIShment
the blows inflicted, or the pam produced by the 
stripes? Clearly, the pam, and not the stripes; 

By the Gospel, the writer means "scnpture 
generally" 'l'he firat proposition of his syllo
g1!3m he regards as self-evident, yet argues from 
Matt. xvill, 16-17, and Cites us to 1 Cor i, as 
conclUSive. 

refuse to commune With him," and It Will be Lord's Snpper was not lDstltuted for, or given All free from life's sorrows, and shellteh!d from storlIl8, to commence the study of Aritbmetic and 
right to fellowship J ndas, because "a member to all ChristIans? In answer, If under the term TheIr JOYS are renewed day by day. Geography, and a year or t ,0 later comlnenees 
was to be secure in the enjoyment of all the Chnstian you mclude persons who violate The glOrIOUS tram of Immortal ones, Grammar. To' appreCiate his perplexities at 
pnvileges of a member, till he should be put on Christ's reqUirements, I say, No Does another Seem beckomng to me as they thlB penod of hhis cou:seil' let the readefr, ~~o .has 

",the stripes are only the means to infhct the 
penalty proper. The stripes can only be a Wn
alty m a figuratIVe pomt of view So of dea,th. 
Now, If our brethren (if tbey will allow us this 
relation) say that death restrams through fear, 
thiS may be true, but would be yieldwg the 
whole question AIl their earnest efforts for a 
"\\teral use of the word death" vanish m 
theIr own bands, and the controversy between 
u, IS materially changed They are not to be 

The second proposition appears also to him 
to be self-{lvident, yet be is willmg to " treat It 
as one susceptible of argument and proof" It 
will be nnnecessary to pay mUch attentIOn to 
the BY 1l0gtBm ; the subject is Restricted Com
mnnlOn, tbe essayist IS a man of experience, 
ability and high standwg m blS denomwatlOn j 
he ad;ocates with all hlB soul the doctrme of 
the denomination, silencmg objectors and estab
lIShing tbe truth-ttl h'l$ opinion. On the thresh
hold of h18 second propoSItIOn he meets the four 
following objections: 1 That the commumon 
IB not a. test of fellowship 2 That It IS Simply 

trial before the body," etc. "Suppose, then," ask, would you refnse to take the sacrament While the lustre around them outrivRJs! passed throng a SlUl ar course 0 t'rlDlDg, 
says our author, "that Judas was present, and WIth a Christian 7 If you lDcInde under that revert to his own experience. He neithcr' com-
that he partook With the rest, what of It? word one wbo VIOlates a command of God, I nrebends the prlDclples, nor does he und~rstand 
Would that signify that the recemng together say Yes" If he Violates a single command of "~:~;!;~::;ds::;~~!;r;::,~e-jOiI,oljrbrigb.t,thrOng," what IS to be the application of hiS 8~tudles; 

a commemorative institution. S That it denies 
to others what belongs to them as a right 4. 
RestrICted commllmOD unchantably censures 
others. Of tbese objectIOns It IS sal~, "some 
of them are true, but have no weight III them i 
others of them would have some weight If true, 
but are false" These objections are presented 
as contallling "the substance of all that is urged 
agamst the doctrine" .As our obJect is not 
Simply critical, we will not object strennonsly 
to the use tbe word Restricted IS pnt to. It 
IS suffiCient for tbe present, that the essayISt 
&UPPOIU that communion is not alwagl restrict; 
ed. How obJeetlOns can be true and yet bave 
no weight, we may not understand, but suggest 
that one objeotlOn that U true will outweigh 
even a ayllogum that u not true. " First, 
then that the commnnion is not a test of fel, 
lowship This is not true. It must either 
mean that when persons partake of the Lord's 
Snpp~r together, their act does not slgilify any 
degree of fellowship with each other, or that It 
does not signify fnll fellowship between them. 
We inslBt that the statement is false in both 
these senses." 

at tbat time the emblems of the broken body God our brother would not commune With bim, consequently, they are to him exceedm y dry 
f Ch ' did t • II ' • Partake In our glory, and smg our song, d t t' d h fi d t d ffi t to ,,-and shed blood 0 nst not unpor ,e ow- for the Supper was not instituted for persons an unlD eres mg, an ens I I CU ILL 

h· h h d th ? N In pra18e of our SaVIour unIte h . d th 1 h to get ailesson s Ip among t ose w 0 receIve em 0, who Violate ChriSt's requirements Yet the IS mm upon em ong enong 
certainly Noone could have 'looked in and same writer, in the same essay, has shown that "Here nought can disturb you bat will be peace; a Each succeedlOg term of school he begin at the 
seen that transaction, without mferrmg that Christ and the eleven were bound to commooe Telllptation and SIn are unknown, same place, and goes over the same ground as 
those men mnst certalOly be lD close fellowship With Judas, and to fellowship hun in full, he be- The wearIed WIth pam find here a the preceding term, ~rhaps ma!ing a very 
With each other" By close fellowship IS not tId tIlth il f b h 0 come to these blest regions, little ad vance So seven or eIght years more 

I 109 en It e 0 a e prlv eges 0 me~ ers IP, pass by, during whICh period he spends from meant what IS usually meant by c ose or re- etc. Does not all tbis go to show that If the I.come, happy 'pmts· soon, soon. I be L 
stricted commumon, but that full fellowship man belonged to a BaptISt church of which our Prepared for those mansions three to SIX months each year studYIDI) these 
whICh oar author lDSIStS that communion Slg- brother was pastor, he would commune With :And Boon my blest spmL by death's set free, same elementary brauches, commencirlg and 
nmcs 'l'hus It is, If Jndas cannot be got rid of him? How could he avoid It? .A man may ShallJolD In your chorus above recommencmg as many times as there arfl terms 
in the mstltutton of the Snpper, rather than the VIOlate lL command of God and a reqnirement RICHBUBOB, No"., 1866 LIONELL. of school III the time. He is now eIghteen 
theory of restrIcted commnmon should fail, of the gospel only In the tmaglnatlOn of our years of age, and It is twelve years SInce be 
Judas is elevated to full fellowship With Jesus brother j he may be pure lD heart, amiable lD PAlIiE AlfD THE IJj.Jl,!"". commcnced going to school; and what,~as he 
and the eleven. Jesus had said, "I kijoW disposition, and lovely in all his life; sincerely truly learned? He can resd lntelllg ll}p" it is 
whom I have chosen, and one tf you IS a devIl," beheving in Jesns, he subscribes to no creed U Abo~ twenty years ago," trne ; he can repeat some of the rules 0 .Arith-
and Jobn had bornc witness, that Judas cared bnt the Bible He is a diSCiple of Jesus, owned ing the nouse where Thomas metic and Grammar, just as a parrot repeats 
not for the poor, but that he earned the bag of the Father, mimstered to by angels, who, the low wmdow was open, and what he IS taught to say. ~et hlB mind bas 

John wrote, 1 John I, '1, "If we walk m the though unseen, still are attendant on hlID Our tmg close by, J;.stepped m not perha~s grasped the first undamenful prill-

allowed the benefit of snch an argument. If 
they Will insist that" dcath is the penalty," we 
give them the benefit of it, and nothing more. 
We ask therefore, w bere IS yonr restraining 
mfluenc~ in death 1-and you say, in tbe dread 
of death We answer, You are not entitled to 
It If you Bay their physical sutrermg, we an
swer You are ~ot entitled to it Seek as many 
refuges as you please of snch a character, and 
they fail you Death, therefore, fails m the 
esseutillI desigu of the law, and consequently 
canuot be the penalty. But why should we 
argue m thiS direction? Our doctrine is wbat 
common sense affirms, which lB, that suffering 
IS necessary to a penalty of any law, human or 
iWllne. To argue against it IS, tberefore, to 
argue agalllst common sense. It IS also equally 
as true that death is not suffering, and thll.t 
our friends feel the force of this, is apparent 
from the effort that they make to drag m the 
tlread of death Hear Mr White, the editor 
of the ReVIew and Herald, Feb. Ill, 1856: 
"The remark tbat the wicked and nnbehevmg 
desire thiS to be true (annihilatioD,) however 
¢neet it may be in regard to same, cannot 
certamly apply to all. Within the limits of our 
owu observatiol\, we have fOood more that 
would sooner ,kn"k from the Idea of forever 
lcsmg their cousclousness and Identity amongst 
the works of God, thau of continuing in life, 
t~ough that be one of firer torment." Mr. 

light, as he IS m the light, we ~al e JellowShtp brothcr Will not commune with him, and can- hiS friends were present, whose idclUbts Clple, so as to comprehend It, and make it hIS 
~~ w-th another, and the blood of Jesus Christ t ~ II h' h'm because With him commun own he was labormg to reolov,eJ own If now he IS so fortunate as'to ~e sent v,,,,, • no ,e ows Ip I , - d' to an An"demy. he must begm anew in those hIS Son cleanseth ns from all sm" Bro C Ion is a test of fellowship Jndas, on tbe abont Joshua comman mg tb,ejslm ~A cl 

writes, that if we commune together we have other hand, was entitled to all the privileges of to stand still; and coucluded derloUiocillg brauches which have been bls perpleXIty for 
fellowship one With another, that Jesus and membershlp-fellowshlped by Jesus and the the Bible as the worst of yellrs He must unlearn many th10gs Vtjhlch he 
hiS dISciples, mcluding Judns, must b.e certatnly eleven Is not tbe conclusion unaVOIdable, that had occaSioned more mischief has learned aItlISS .False impreSSIons alDd con-

That is tbe essayist in.mt,-to put It aftir
matively':'that communion signifies some de· 
gree of and foll fellowship, aud tbat tbe con· 
trary ~ this lB falBe .. false in both senses." 
Weare Cited to 1 Cor. ch v, wblch is argued 
at some length, and Rom. xvi, 17, 1 Tim. vi, 
3-5 2 Thea. ill, 6-14, without argument, 
beca~se says the author, "we do really think 
that tt argument from 1 Cor. v, is unanswer-
able." . . thO I 

The question under cODSlderatton IS IS: S 

the eating of the Lord's Supper a test of fel
lowship? The author of the essay declares 
that It is i that the objection u not ttrve, an~ 
that it is fal.e in a twofold sense. The posl' 
tion of our brother IS, that when he breaks 
bread to the church of his cbarge, he felloW'-
ships all who eat, whether worthily or UIIWor
thlly, yea, though "guilty of the body and 
blood of tbe Lord," and thongb he "drinketh 
damnatIOn to himself." Eating being the test 
of fellowship, be fellowships such, while all who 
do not eBt-nnconvinced by supposed syllogisms 
-he does not fellowship. Judas' eating 18 fel
lowshiped--every hyprocrite who communes 

\, 

fi I h h h h I d t C '11 th d tl than any book ever fused notions must be eradicated Besides, his II 
tn dose el OIDS !P Wtt eac ot er a ml Bro WI commune WI an consequen y studies have not for him the charm of fiovelty, 
thIS to be the logical result of the doctnne of fellowship any man wbo belongs to a Seventh- only by fools and knaves d t 
Restricted Commnmon, as advocated. It ele- day Baptist church of which he bas the cbarge, and while he was replemshing which imparts interest an msplres wi h zeal, 

t t t f f< 1 h h h b ld 1 te d t hiS favorite brandy and water as IS the case when the study. IS new They yates Qr perverts commUUlon m 0 a es 0 e - t oug e s ou VIO a every comman men, have become stale to him He cannot rid him. 
lowshlp, welcomes the J udnses into the circle and though hIS heart should be as black as tbat Mr. Pame If he ever WIlS iU self of the mflueuce whIch those tedlOds hours 
ofrestncted communion, and declares the full· of Judas? Commnmon is a (the) test hofbfel. answer was, 'Yes' 'Sohavel III the school room have had on Ius mllld He 
eat fellowshiB for him that betrayed Jesus lowsbip aud Bro C. must commune Wit 1m, the §.lleakcr j 'and the Scotch 
After expr~ing fellowship thus ardently for as he hath shown, if hiS trial bas not com- bigots about tbe Bible I ever hus also a!:qllired a listless, thoughtless habit of 
Judas,onr author concludes thiS part of his menced, and when be communes he fellowships school book; their houses which mnst be broken up, Iflhe ever 
essay by remarking, "The objectIOn, then, to not in part but fully. .. The practICal work- furmshed With Bibles, and If as a student. In view of ull these 
restricted communion, on the gronnd that com- mg of the prmclples now establIShed," says our few miles from home, their cousldcratil ns, I Will hazard the opiuion, that 
munion does not Signify fellowship, we thmk IS author "IS very obvions" If a church beheves compamon j yet m no other cO[mtlrv at the academy It takes such a studentlas long 
of no foree, because It is false." False, I would (any ~umber of persons who organize tbem have traveled have I seen to beeome proficient in those studies wliich he 
suggest, however, to them to whom Judal U selves, etc,) "that omlttmg ~ keep the S~b- fortable and bappy. Their has pnrsued for years, I as it does anoth~r stu 
true, and by whom he is fully fellowshiped Is bath, (the seventh day,) or omlttlDg to be Im- abject poverty asl have scen tlent of the same age, and of equal mel'tal ca-
it not asking rather too mnch that we fellow- mersed m water, or teachmg that ChrlBt died By their bigoted custom of paclty, who bas never looked at them, tut who 
ship Judas, even to uphold restricted com- for ouly a part of the human family, or that all Sundays, they save the wages comes with a fresh mind, unembarrasse by an I 
mOOlon? men will be saved, or that the bodies of men through the week, which, in evil habit of stndy ~ 

h h h d Will not be raised, or th"t w"r o~Blavery 's that I bave VISited, are gC1J/::1':ally The question may be asked, "WhY~itsOf" But we pass Wit our aut or to t e secon A ~ , 1 . th te b 7" I to 
. . . 1 t rl'ght,-I say, if a church beheves ese thlDgs mecbamcs and other young "Is the fau t 1D e ae er n a wer obiection, that "It IS sunp y a commemora Ive I ill s not nlways an n ir " d to be a VIolation of dlvwe anthorlty, and finds frolics on Snndays·, and of the foreigners the last, w ay, • m , eve IUStltution" I would leave ont the wor SUII- ~ I t b dmitted h th • . . I t h d I t' f those holdwg or practicing such things, either where trust IS reposed, as the ~c()tcl~. you rare- entirely. t mns e a ,owe er, .,.. 

... ly, as It IS not essentla 0 t e ec ara Ion 0 h ts inquire less into the ill ~ 
... f h . 't t W d" to I'n or out of thel'r body, that church mnst refnse Iy find them 1D taverns, the tbe w en paren I the ob·ect 0 t e mstt u Ion. e rea , bit f th 0 to whom they t tb " Ch • db' to commnne With them, and exclnde them if alms honse, bridewell, or pn"U!I, N 01V If tlie a II y 0 e pers n Wi us e 
ketl! m living remembrance nat's eat, IS, ' d t'OD of their' children than the~tdo i t [' . they cannot be re~ormed." Several questions Bible is so bad a book, nse it most 1l uca I , n 0 we know, tbe great end and object of the instI- l' h kill d bil't f th h tb . his d i' of mterest IDl'ght be presented bere " In or would be the worst of people but the reverse t e s an a I y 0 e persons w m e1 
tution." The word great 10 t ec aratlon 18 p to b 'ld th Ir' ho s s d b to 

f out of the body." We bave been taught that is the case' ThiS was a sort o~ Ilrg1~m()~t aIDe m e u e an a s, Ot 
also superfinons, unless there is necessity 0 a h to' I d work ma"ywlllgol'ntoth ~ :.J the Church is Christ's body', that indiVidual was not prepared to answer, an IS rica 0 I ... eiDut!Iue&8 
&mall end for the accommodation of polemics. b th t tb thO fact wblch COUld not be ,,~u,~u' so, Without of teaching, who are in no respect qualified for 
What is tbe small end presented by implica- Christians are the mem ers; a ose 1D lB _. 'the table, teachers. But the root of the evil'is i,n the 
tion 7 Is the object of the Lord's Snpper two- body are new creatures; yet our brother would saying a word, he lifted a 'Hi~u~li;~i;I;);' slIpped system itself. .J 

fold or is it, as Jesus said, "in remembrance?" not commnue with tbem, aud wonId expel them, and walked up stairs. HIS will tak his ~.:..:.t. 
, ad h J . th b if they c"nnot be reformed. Y. et he tells ns out one by one and left the *pe~Lker and my- I' e Dp t . inv~tion in IDr nUA~. Au appeal is m e to t e ews 11;1. ell' 0 serv- .. , " 1 

&nee of the Passover, and to our conntrymen that it was right to commnne Wlth Judas. Our self to enjoy the scene. OTA: 

.' 
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ited States, one preacher for every 810 souls_ to promot~ it Time has not altered the re- student is digging Greek roots, solving theorems KUSAS AS A PLACE OF:~·rTI.EJIIDr. By those who love and 
The average salary of these preachers is $500. qUlrements of the Saviour, nor can any change of Euclid, or analyzing BOils. Beyond a doubt To the Editors of the Sabbath - plays, the fight was pronUolauilnecrelldtl~n~i8UCh 
More than 1,000 new church edifirn:s ~re in the moral condition of the world, except all the class of students that we are now speaking I am anxIOus that the of God's hoI The animals were generall~~!\~~;~1~11~~~;~i~ 
erected every year Dr Baird I1lso estima es were conl'ert d t G d Th Id t t of and they co tit t I . 't f II I :J. Id d Y the IJDIl fighters showed dext 
that 18000 000 ~f the '26,500,000 people.of t d bet' 0 tOIl' d etwhor d IS .n? ye l . ' II ns u e a arge maj~n yo. a aw BuOU 0 something the fnture inter· and skill. They were repeatedly emy 
the Urut'ed 'States I-n 1855, were under tIihe Iln,-, chonver. ke I u IS S I un er e omlDlon 0 m

f 
our cko edges, are among the most IDdustnous ests of tho h h S eathusl 

t d A h A se w 0 t e abbath to astically applauded by the spectators. [ 
structlon and I'nflnence of the "evange co. e WIC e one t t e present day, the num- 0 man m nd the habits of industry, cuI- k 't h I I I 000 d eep lOY n near y society in our • 
churches j and 4,000,000 or 6,O?O,,, un. er ber out of the one thousand mIllions of the tlvated while they are students, are carried denomination,areyoung hon- WOJ!A:H's DISAlinITIE8.urn IUGRTs 
the~nfluence of the "non-evange~lcal bOdIeS, world's populatlOll, i~ but a fractlOn " and if we with them into all th -t f lUi If any 

he Roman Catholic IS by far the . e pnr8uI ~ 0 e. esty, and lOdustry, who, if in other cir· A Woman's Rights Convention, so 
of whIch t s The total cost of publ'lc wor- consider the mo~t evangelized portion of the of them attam to greater emmence than other most nnmerou I . cumstances, would becomei , influential was recently held in New York In 
shIp In the Umted States, annually, IS set down g obe, it is very limited. Still farther, in our men, or. a.ccomphsh more for the world .than r d b t . 1 -P"CU'·".' 

h CI !Zens, an su s antIa of ChflSt's ance it was rather a noticeable gathe~mg T~e 
at $25,000,000. congregations, which hear the gospel every ot ers, It IS not so much due to any fortUItous Ch h B I ~ 

• nrc ut it is a fact, that the men, for the most part, wore long 1:ieards and 
ACCOUNT8,B\LL,,&C-Th.thlrt •• "thvolumeoftheSabbstb ""." WOR'" OF""" '"""'OR. Sabbath, many.are not sa.lOgly acquainted events in their favor, or to any superIOrity of . I 

Recorol.r IliJltl!f compl.t.d, and the pay fir It la DOW fully due ~..........~ ....... v.u.u.&> 'th 't t th 0 t d tId .. f energies of those who the Sabbath are moustaches, and had pointed features, with 
• maJorl;.i!of our IIIlOOCribero, - gri.ve to ss~. have not p"d . WI I S ru s ur owns an villages, too, no, ura en oWments, as it is to snperlOfity 0 very much d . t h h th"d - k' .I, a 
A "'I no. Th k f th h h t k If Ii ' crampe 10 eas ern c urc es. ra er w" expreSSIOn, 10 eeplng WIth tbeh for the current volume, whU. mIUly ow. for on. orlnore pre e wor 0 e c urc IS a grea wor . where the churches of Christ have eXisted and app cation A I ar 

bruTJlBSlDent and [t' h t h 'd b f ' s a general thmg, the resort for bnsiness assing bU8mess of their lives. The orn~n t ';ou. volume .. The coneequ.nc.I •• enou •• '" ould not IS W a we ave consl ered it to e in a or- the mmistry of the word has been dispensed, "It is not in Our stars but iu ourselves, . t th r - d _ OQ 
no amall eoal t. the offic. This ougbt Dot to ba ,. __ w f IS 0 e .arm; and all how difficnlt it is III a dltlOn to a certain nrUnness'Ofat lre ,lc~ 
be '0, If p.ople were In the habll of treating th. cl.- 0 mer article-the evangelization of the world- for many ye~rs, we find ignorance of God and That we are underlings." F , .. I" 

1_ KnoWlngth,tmany 11 II G d k th to buy land in the East. shall they do, ited a masculine austerity of visage, wlilch l' newsplpero .. lheytreatoth.rJustc , we suppose a WI agree as to Its greatness. divine things-decided hostlltty to religion- 0 ma es e opportunities', men use them. 1 , 
ofth",.wbo owe u. are abundanllynble topayatanytlme,w. or where shall they go? minded one of Milton's august asse lage 
mlUlt cODclude th.1 tbelr f"Iure to do.o I, aD ov.rSlght w. What we mean by evangelizatIOn, is the en- Wickedness III every form, and infideltty, rlfe- 'l'he BonB of the rich rarely undertake to get a 

I n mlnd.d of their 1 h . II . t d . ill, " Go to the West" _II Deep on *bole front ongro en ,.llh allllllch to con,lder thcm,eIVcs spec a yr. Ig temug of the world with the truths of reve- sonls are perishing all around ns, and unless co egm e e ucatlOn They are not often inured, • • 
d ty d tl so!lclted to do.1 Wlthoul delay That none I . . th' h are not by any means" out "When you Deliberation sat, and pob\tc care," ' 
~ 'banl .amo; o~ tha state of th.1r sccounts, blUs will soon atlOn, and especially bringing it under the in- arrested in their course by the labors of the m elr yout , to those habits of industry, nor b 

m.y e gIloran f d 11 d fI f h b t d t th arrive there, circumstances point westward. and w ich cllstinguished them even ore Ih-he .. nt 10,11 who arelndeb .. d In tho sum 0 on. 0 ar .11 uence 0 t e grace and converting power of church, and the accompauyino'" influences of the su ~ec e 0 ose restraints, that prepare them r' f ~ ,n 
upward If these bill, ara nol correc~ pl •••• notify u. tbal th 1 f Ch t Th t b' t S for endurm th t il d ;,,_ . I' f II Minnesota at present much attentIOn any pecu larlty 0 costume. Th prinCipal 
thoy",ayb.mldecorrecL ICth.y.recorrect,pl .... forward e gospe 0 rls. IS grea o~ec was pin willsmk into irremediable rUIn Here, .. g eo s an Wl:lClpmeo co ege andmany aweary ho es to find 'measureofap~actlCalcharacter agreed upon 
Ih. a",ounilmmed .. toly e~braced and carried out by the primitive surely, IS a great work to be done. Say not life Hence they much less freqnently than h h . P .0. by the ConventIOn was a memoflal to all t~e 

h h d . th . t t ;"-' . ome t ere, after weeks of The soIl IS State Legl·slatures. askl'ng a modific"tlon of II c urc ,an It would appear from their practice, it IS too great, for tho Lord and master of the 0 elS arrIve a emmen Wl:ltlOctlOn in any of " I 
:BASIS OF OUR GOVERNDNT. 

(Conclud.d from our 1 .. ~1 

But did our political forefathers, the fram 
of onr Republic, learn the doctrine of equa1 
rightB from the Bible? Was the Bible the 
text-book, in whlCW Adams and Jefferson, 
Washington and HancoCk, studied the theory 
of civil government? They may not have 
drawn directly from this source j they may uot 
even have known to what extent they were in
debted to the :BIble, in this matter Some of 
them were infidels. J'efferson was no fnend of 
revealed religion j Frauklm was at least skep
tical j and the faith of some others of them 
was a good many degrees removed from ortho
doxy_ Still we aver, that to the Bible they' 
were indebted for that principle which is the 
great corner-stoue of AmerICan Democracy. 

GOd is not tied to the Bible, as the only 
medium by which to teach men the truth. He 
orde;s, his providence in such a way that it 
constitutes a school for mortals j and in this 
school, many a one receives a lesson, whICh 
his self suffiCIency would not permit him to 
learn directly from the BIble The misfortunes 
of mankind, the unjust exactIOns of tyrants, the 
repeated failnres of arbitrary governments to 
arlswer the ends for which they were mstItuted, 
the calamities brought about by the oppres
sions of ('.onscience, the snffenngs of martyrs, 
together With innumerable other events 10 the 
history of the world, have developed those les
SOilS, in the study of which sagacious statesmen 
have fouud, that all men are created equal, and 
are endowed by thClr Creator with certam un
alienable rights. 

But the most Important thougnt which claims 
our 'regard in this connectioD, IS the fact that 
our nation had received a religIOUS training, 
antecedently to the adoptIOn of the present 
form of government From the time that the 
Puritans landed at Plymouth Rock down to 
the American Revolution, a century and a half 
had mtervened, during which penod God's 
ministers bfte.d up their voice lIke a trumpet. 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, Oonnecticut 
and New Hampsll.ke, became, throngh the un
wearIed exertlOnB"tJr these servants of Jesus 
Christ, pervaded with a morality of the hIghest 
order_ The school-house and the church stood 
side by side, and the children who played their 
gambols on the village green, were tanght to 
reverence religion. Attendance at the house 
of God from week to week, imposed upon the 
child as a duty, became to the man a privilege 
The annual ThanksgIVIng c1nstered the famIly 
group together, and gathered them all before 

I the pastor, whose lessons of vIrtue, enforced in 
the name of Jesus Christ, left last~ traces 
npon the heart 

Now, the PUlltau Fathers, who left the im
press of their mIDds upon American character, 
were the actual orlgmators of the true theory 
of ciVil government. It is true, the theory was 
at first dimly ontlined ; they scarcely knew 
how to make an eqUItable a.nd general applica
tion of the prmciple which they had barely dIS
covered. They had so long lived III the s!I%dow 
of monarc~y, and, had so long been misl,a by 
the teachings of prelates and dignitaries, that 
it is not surprising if, at first, they practICed 
some glaring inconsistencies. It is not snrpris
ing if, at first, they mingled church and state 
together, and taught the civil magistrate to 
restrain and bind the consciences of those who 
dIffered from thetn III religiOUS faith. Yet, as 
the persecution which drove them from the 
mother country had planted in tbeir breast the 
seed lof a righteous system, so the seed germin
nted, and came to maturity in the principles of 
legislation given to the world by the never-to
be-forgotten ROGER WILLIAMS. For to Roger 
Williams is justly dne "the honor of havIDg 
been the first legislator in the world, in Its later 
ages, that fully and effectually provided for and 
established a free, full) and absolute LIBERl1 OF 

CONSCIENCE." 
" Thus we see that the great cardinal princi-

ple of our government-equal rights to' aU
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happmess, the 
birth-right' of every man-origlDates in the 
teachings of the Christian church. Our Puritan 
forefathers were the great pioneers, to prepare 
the way for the establIShment of our free insti
tutions. Whether Jefferson who wrote it was 
senSible of the fact, or not, it is nevertheless 
true, that the Declaration of Independence 
owes its exalted sentiments to the religion which 
the Puritans brought us. Our government, 
having, its foundation in these sentiments, is 
therefote a gift from God, which it becomes us 
to accept; with thankfulness and to preserve un· 
damaged. T B. B. 

• 
, RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES AND INSTRUCTION IN THE 
UNITED SrATR~.-It is estimated by the Rev. 
Dr_ Baird, that, including the Roman Catholic 
priests and the Unitarian, Universalist, and 
other heterOdox preachers, there is, in the Un-

h h· th .' I . rich, and water plenty, but climate is cold, legal hardships to which women III 1he Unlt"de 
t at t IS was the design of their organization. church has put It mto our hauds, and by no e prolesslons. t IS no uncommon thing for S ~ , 

and our friends who were last ""ring say tates ar~ subjected. It may be infuresbo" to 
In fact, whatever may be the present views of other mstrnmentality Will it be effected. "The the student who has all the money he wants to -I;' onr read fIb h " it IS almost impossIble for large number to ers I we ay efore t em some ~CCOunt 

ultitudes of professmg Christians, and how- fields are white unto the harvest," and the spend, to be marked at the foot of his class for of thesc d;sabllitle~, and the compeIls~tmg PllIl 
ever WIdely they may have departed from the grain must not be lost by our neglect aud su- the entire term, while the student who is often settle togetherj as the land taken up. But leges, as they eXist under the laws/oi New 

let us tnrn our attention toward Kansas- York. origmal, still the sentiment IS retained and ac- plOeness. GEO R. WHEELER rednced to borrowing a threepence to pay the 
" bleeding Kansas" Here ha,ve a fertile The chief disabIlities of marne;! womeo 1\ knowledged by the Christian world It is BALEY, NEW JERSEY postage on a letter, is marked at the head of h S "j 
country, dehghtful clImate, ev~ry thing ne- t IS tate are- I 

truly lamentable, that most denominations hIS class Honorable exceptIOns to thiS ",n""...1 1 t Th t k tr cessary to make a cheerful and happy hOme. s ey canno ma e con acts I sa va to a 
seem more concerned to bring mankIDd under COLLEGES-INSTlTtTTIONS OF THE :PEOPLE nre there are, but they are not numerons limited extent 1 I t' t t" rl All the fruits and graIDs are raised in the n re a JOn 0 l4e separate 
the mfluence of their particular creeds, than Oolleges are emphatIcally institutions of the DO COLLEGES RENDER THOSE THEY EnUCATE ARIS- M'ddl st property; J 1/ ;. 

Y ? I e ates grow here. Kansas 2d .. The hnsband has a quallfieal/i>. d g'"tle under the saving truths of the gospel et we people We propose to justify thIS' propOSition. TOCRATIC . h If r u 

C II t d d possesses 10 erse the of a great, restraIDt over the person of t~e ~Ife" If I:e hope and think, that the idea 18 far from being Th" 0 cgta e e ucatlOn oes not render men h U ere IS a prevaIlmg prejudICe, m some com- wealthy, and populons There IS already c anges hIS domicil she must aei !>l)1 !any him 
lost in the churches generally. munitIes, that collegtate education serves to aristocratic. NothlDg Will so effectually -take a market there. The Fe trade and the Forme~ly the husband, upoj liriIa~Iage, b~ 

That the work is great, IS eVident from the create and perpetuate I'nvldlous dl'stlnctlons I'n all the aristocracy out of a young man, as to M dO' came entitled to all the perspjIJ.1 .. operty of 
I h d h d' . r ormon an regon rE!qUlre the the WIfe, aud to the rents ai.k1 ipr'o ts of II" 

ob'er.t ~tsell'. If it were only to raise meu from society-that they edncate, 'or the most part, p ace 1m un er t e ISCIP mary processes of d f th h' , a c, 
" 'J' .' Il n PI h f h II pro uee 0 e mec aOlC s the munufac- real estate; bnt in this, as well aSlln sever'l 

a state of barbarism mto that of CIVIlization, the sons of the wealt"y and arl'stocratlc, while co ege I e. ace t e son 0 t e ml IOnaire t d th f h S " 
d h d d d · II where, for years, he must daily measure intel. ory, an e arm, to say of the great ot er tates, by recent statutes, the Wife holds 

an to remove t e egra ahon an mIsenes the sons of hdnest poverty are necessItated to PaCIfic Railroad, which pass through enjoys, and may dispose of her se a rate I)ro' 
h· I h k d d lect with scores of young men who earn, with t • t 'f h . d mto w IC I t ey are sun by epravlty an forego the advantages of collegiate learmng Kansas, bringing the of the eastern per y, JUs as I s e w~re unmame . 

- -t Id b k B their own hands, the money they spend, and he In retu-n fior "'hatever dlsadvnnta t cnme, I wou e a great wor. ut It pro- ThiS prejudICe IS wholly unrounded. PrecI'sely t' t t h h l" u • "es oe 
J l' will soon be convinced that con IDen 0 enrIC er domams These Wife IS thus subject~o, the h1Jsbanlll~ bound 

Poses somethmo'" more-mfimtely more-thouo"'h the reverse is the truth ThIS we will show by thoughts were sug t d '" 1 tt I h r ges e reawng a e er npon marrIage to pay al IS WIfe's ebts Con 
these stand connected " it proposes the bringl'ng an n ... peal to 'acts "The mmd III the measure of man,"- h' h I 1 1 ~I;' " W IC ate y received Bro. Wm Perry, tracted before mamage. Shemayalsopnrchnse' 
of men "from darkness to bght, and from the WH011 DO COLLEGES EDUCATE? not money, liar rank_ of birth. The truly edu- now a resident of CIty. He says; whatever IS necessary to her support, and he IS 

power of Satan to God"-the brmgmg of men C II t d d f. th b fit f cated man never tnes to make a display of " I could locate a • bound to pay therefor. J 
o eges are no en owe or e ene 0 kId Th t h- t II t I fif .amilies within The disabilities of women I-n ge eral "olh to repentance and to the faith of the gospel, th d' t b t' th b fit f now e ge e more ex enslve IS 10 e ec ua teen m I f L th ( . " e moneye ans ocraey, u .or c ene 0.. I es 0 awrence, ey meanmg married and single, are; , I I 

or to the embrace of Chnst as the only SavIOur th . d t' d t I attamments, the more dIstinctly he perceives Sabbatarmns) are by a false timidIty, 1 Tl 
-the transformation of the soul mto th~ moral ~I m nst~us ~n ;Ir Ino;s poor d n :any how httle he knows of the mnch there is to be and Will not come_ Oh I it pains me to 2' N~~Ys~::;I~~~~~fe! j 

lIkeness of God, and to holy II,ing-to can- ~toise~:re~1 ~~::~c~nl::: ~h::eh~~I:t~ ~:~ c~:~' known. This consideration is well calculated ~~~~~~s;h~~n~~/fr:!dS hn)d.by :Irkt-dalr 3 Nor perform military dut,y j 

duct the poor wanderer from God aud hea- And for ~hatreason ? Not for the rich They to humble the pride of any man; and probably I had the means, I would 0 ev~~ c~~r~h in ~: ~ ~~ ~~I~t~~;ilel~~:s.couns~lIorl at law, 
ven, pursuing the downward road to death and can pay for the educatIOn of their sons If acconnts for the fact that the profoundest the denominatIOn, and to persnade I 

bell, Into that straight and narrow path whIch their sons are sometImes educated m these en- scholars have, m all ages, been distingUIshed men to cOllle." EL!HUIBUBJUTT ON TllE UNION 

leads back to the mfimte good lost, and finally dowed schools, It IS not because of theIr parsl- for their unpretendmg manners They are This I fear (thongh I hope not) - b 
to eternal blessedness To comprehend the monlousness, but because these schools are disposed to say, hke Moses, "I am not elo- wIll continne to be the 0 1 -II Tuesday evening, Dec 2d. abont * 00 person~ 

ur peop e WI a!sembled at the Institute, Brookl n, to rlear greatness of the object contemplated, we mnst superior to any prIvate schools But whom do qUCllt j I am slow of speech, and of a slow not umte and do sODaethingj now, bnt wait untIl 
be able to understand the nature aud extent of they educate? Those for "hom they were tongue" Nay, Ignorance IS proud, boastful, the lands are taken up, thcn lillian bands frem ElIhu BurrItt an expOSition of hiS VI~W~ 
the eVils to be removed on the onc hand, and orioO'inated and endowed A "cry large propor- ostentatlOUS. But learnmg is humble, modest, WIll straggle, and instead of b I as to the "Importance of the Union and tlw 

'I emg any rea only means of Its preservation" i\fr BUrrJtt 
of the good, 10 ItS endless forms and effects, ~n tlOn of college stndents are the sons of parents retIring gnorance IS hanghty, dogmatic, aris- benefit to the they must have 
the other, embracing both worlds. Man'! who are, as to property, 10 moderate, or even tocratic Learning is complacent, unassuming, the Gospel sent to them; on the contrary, ~o~:~:e_d his plan, which is s,nbstantiallY as 
spIritual and eternal interests are especially to in narrow circumstances They belong to the dcmocratic. Ignorance" knows more than If the right kmd of mll'.~mll;nt should be made 
b d d d I b d r b th h h seven men that can render a reason" Learn- I h h IndemmficatlOn to the s\avellOJders OIwht te> e consl ere an a ore .or y e c urc mdustnous and vIrtuous nl-Iddle classes Manv now, a aro"'e cure the resnlt The " ~ J • • be a natIOnal act, of which the Free States 
The soul, that mysterions, ever active, noble, stndents, and, m some colleges, a majonty 01 lUg bows WIth deference to age and experience, lands, as I said, will np, and then should bear theIr proportIOn of cost I The SIlent 

d d . I . t b t d and learns lessons of WIsdom from everyone, t b b ht f th -~ttleI·S. d d I h IIi 1 an never ymg prmClp 0, IS 0 e renova e , them, rely entirely npon their own IDdustry to mus e ong 0 e., at 11 vance operatIOn of mora causes mIg t e [ret gradua 
restored, and saved by the gospel That gos- defray all their educational expenses They howevcr humble hIS occupation, or obscure his pnces. and only in small q,hHtntities, which will abolition in less than half a century; but t\'IS 

pel mllst be made known-Its truths must be procure their cducatlOll by an unfaltellng indus- pOSitIOn. Ignorance is proud that he knows so prevent many settlIng toge~hler Of those who great natIOn cannot afford tor that perIod to 
mged upon the attentIOn. of men, with all the try and an mdomItable ener,,"'y, rarely ever much Learning IS humble that he knows so go, some Will probably be to the Sabbath nurse at Its heart a paralyzing, clog Better 

I ttl . ' pay the mterest of IDIillOns of dollars, If ooly to 
kindness of Christian benevolence, w'th \\1\ the ~eqnaled by yonng men of the samc age 10 other I e whIle others Will be lD a conditIon remove the cmse WhiCh, becanse labor 1, the 

t h h • 'th'h t I DO COLLEGES REALLY BENEFIT THE LABORING K S d U earnes ness w IC .al I e ernll. veri tICS can pmsmts. 'flIey prepare for college by attend- CLASSES? OF ANSAS. condItIOn of the lave, now egrades even free 
lDsplre, and all the faithfulness whICh God re- Ing an academy a part of the year; teaching None derIve such nnmerous benefits from MILTON, Rock co. WIB. labor. He would buy off Slavey at once, 
qUIres at our hands ~ohool pnrhnp<> ~h~ ~r fuu£ nronth" 10 tne Wln- col1egrate education as the laboring classes foreclose the lease. Ameflca, m Just\ce to 

The work of the church Will appear great ter', worklDg from four to SIX weeks ID the hal'- Th the res! of th'e world that might neeil her 
e vast prosperIty of our country, Within the Under thiS head, we the following in sympathlzmg interference, could not afforil to 

when we contemplate tlte obstacles w the way vest ficld cach summer, and devotrug to study past twenty-five years, In every department of hug Slavery for another five and twenty year' 
of its accomphshment The greatest obstacle every moment that others devote to leisure or our IDdustry, has been in the dICrctIon of better- onehof our exchanges. It a good Illustration In fine, he wonld devote the pnbhc laud, to, 
. th f . t - th recreatIOn Thus they secure the me s of d of t e manner ID which Sunday is observed the redemptIOn of the slaves_ He estunated In e way 0 carrymg ou our mISSion WI an e- lI1g the condition of the masses of the people . 
'" t 1 th b t f Ch t b I fraymg their ex enses a d t th t III papal countries_ papists do not slaves as worth on an average $250 per head cuec les III e 0 gec 0 rls mu enevo ence P ,n , a e same Ime, ThiS has been brought abont by scientific r r 

k h h' I d f conSIder it a Sabbath at but only a festIval Now, there were sIxteen hundred mllllons 0 
Man, whose eternal interests and salvation we eep up Wit t elr c asses, an 0 ten snrpass coverles, and thClr applicatIOn to the industrial f bl I d th"t at seventv five cents 

h I 1 h I of the church, which they at liberty to ob- acres 0 pu IC an,.. 'r-
are to labor for, is onr great antagonist. Our even t ose w 10 remum constant y at se 00 arts, togethel' With augmented faCilities for 10- per acre would produce twelve hundred nlll 
dIVIne leader and commanderfonnd It so "He In a Similar manner, they procure their col- tellectual and moral cultIvation. In thiS fieln serve pretty much as they I-Ile!.~~. The Sabbath hons of dollars ~he three and a half illllllOO> 
came to hIS own, but hiS own receIVed him legJate educatIOn Snch are the really self- they conSider an IDstltutlOn. What of slaves IDIght be emanCipated fori elgbt buo 
not" The Jews, the very persons whom he tanght men We have known many a youth of discovery and applicatIOn, the practical, a pity that Protestants, belIeve In a Sab- dred and seventy-five millions, "1hlch wonld 

t h· LtG th common sense utilIty of our colleges, may be bath, should encourll!!e Papists, by trying leave a large surplus for their futu~e edurutlOO 
came to save, persecuted him, and at last 0 carry IS a III rammar, or some 0 er seen By means of the men they educate, the ~ th S d ~ t and elevatIOn I 
crUCified him. The human heart, so opposed study book, in hIS pocket, to the harvest field, laboratOrIes they support, and the literature to make a Sabbath out elr un ayes I- At the conclnsion of the Lectme, ]£r Lelll> 

d . -" h' val. The task is alike hIPrtetel3s and hurtful' d to God and spiritual things, rISes up in deter- an use III stuuy every moment IS compaDlons they produce, they are evolving the resources Tappan asked permISSIOn to say a few \1m , 

mined hostIhty to the instrnmentall'ty desl-gned took for rest. We have known many an ap- f h h Protests agamst papal uSljrpatic)ns are power- He showed that slaves were wCIlrth nearer 
o t e eal t beyond auy precedents in the past I I do h '" h m 

to bless and save. It CUTils at the trnth in prentICe, and many a clerk, to prepare for col ess un ess accompanied a consistent prac- t'l,200 each t an .,,250-and t at It wa~ 81 
history of the world It was estimated, several tiee on the part of the p~otescant,s. Here is pliCity to expect the South would tax themselve, 

whICh salvation is involved. It ob.lects to God's lege by recItmg evenlJJgs the lessons learned by years ago, that a sIDgle invention, the cotton with half the expense of the propqsed outlay 
proposed way of saving sinners. It takes Improvmg the early mornlllg hours and all the gID, added forty millIons of dollars annually to the article ;- They would accept of no pecuDlar1 compen,u-
offence when trnth IS pressed home, aijd the odd moments of the day. Such become the th f tAd h Throughout the realm of Popedom, the tion for tl1e' pohtzcal influence ::3l very gives 

h e resources 0 our coun ry n w 0 i)an Emperor Napoleon is the most diS I B of lost condItIOn of man is exposed. It does not men w 0 move the world Such, by the bless- h IfF - them nor for the possession of t I person 
f G d k th d S h d estimate t e va ue 0 ulton's applIcatIOn of tIDgUlshed son of the whIle the-Empress 1,iiOQ,OOO women. If the people fir the North 

approve of being saved as an act of undeserved 109 0 0, ma e eIT own estmy uc 0 steam power, or MOIse's applicatIOn of the IS deemed a model It may, therefore, wonld only vote right, Slavery wo Id Imme~1 
favor "and sovereign grace. The ways of the much t? shape the destiny of sOCiety Real pnnClples of electllclty ? In bleaching print- be perIDItted us to look Popish Sabbath atelr come to a peaceful end 
Lord-the duties of relIgion-the rennnciatIon genzus is znduslnous applzcatwn Snch was 109, and colormg cloths, the latest dls~overles thrLougthLthed,mdedlDmthof French Emperor 
of the world-the subiugation of human and the genius dIsplayed by Franklm ~d Clay f h . t l' h I as or say, en, from hIS cENTRAL ASSOCIATION JUSSI N9. 

J 0 C elDIS ry, re atlDg to t ose arts, are eager y rural residence, Blarritz, na·YOlme. to a bull - I 
depraved propensltles-lll fact, every mch of the "'TIS educahou forms the common mllld " sought for by every live manufacturer. Nor can fight! The of frOID all parts At the close of the last session 1of the CeD 
way to heMen, the human heart rejects. Still From thIS class of stndents arise our most eml- we now recall to mInd a smgle department of was Immense, as . had been tral .Associatiou, its ExecutiJe Board neld a 
farther, the devIl and the human heart are in nent men-eminent for their deeds-eminent human indnstry that is not derIVIng IDvaluable made for the and It had been meeting to make arrangements tolasslst tbose 
league, and that crafty old foe WIll never fail for their devotion to the cause of humamty service from some applications of science mtlma~~d tha;f!~~ance th!mt;:~~~~~~~ churches 'which had applied for hclp And III 
to back up the objcctlOn and the oppOSitIOn of Adam Clarke was an IrISh cotter; John Fos- If the inquiry be raised, whether we claim sence. ,:h~efollowing is fr()~ the pen order that the Board might be prepared to nct 
that heart. If at any time, either under the ter was a weaver; Andrew Fuller was a farm for colleges all the stupendons results from the ot a spectator, prudently, it appeared necessary that It should 
preached gosI1el, or by some impreSSive proY! servant; Martin Luther was a miner; Philip use of labor-saving machmery, we reply, We Exactly as the clock three, the honr be informed of the demand for labor in tbe 
dence, or at intervals of sober thought, there Melancthon was an armorer; W m Carey was claim the whole as the resnlt of Christian edu- announced for the the Emperor respective fields and to what extent the fflem!s 
may be conviction or religious resolutIOn, every a shoemaker j Robert MOITlson was a last- catIOn A. nd we claim that colleges are the and Em~ress b; tthheYfiwerteh re- of the cause at the respective 10dahtIes were 

- . cel ved WIth much y e ve ou- t b effort WIll be made to draw off the atteutlOn maker; and Zwingle was a shepherd. ThiS IS life, and 13oul, and spmt, of the whole system sand or six thousand who filled the Willing to co-operate with them in d fW)'lDg-t e 
and silence the voice of conSCience. Prophets a fair illustration of the humble origin of the of Ohristian education-the main-sprmgs of amphitheatre. They from BiaITltz, expense of said labor, &c Oons quently the 
of old, and apostles, and ministers of the gos- most nsefnl and dlstlDgmshed men the world power in effectmg the progress of Christmn III a plain. open carnage, . escort of any Board passed a resolution, requestlDg Its JDl. 

pel, all along from the earlIest ages to the pre- has ever had They sprmg from what are com- CIVIlization Now labor-saving machinery aids kind A chara-a-banc, SIX or seven per- sionaries to make a survey of their respectrrl 
sent, have felt the greatness of the work in monly called the humbler walks of !tfe Well matermlly in the education of the laboring sons belongmgto the foll~wetthem fields of labors, and also to learnlto wbntll ' 
these respects, and would have despaired, had do we remember, some more than twenty years classes, because it gives leisure for a much ~::ni~hm!~:!u!~~::~~lv when s~:eatt::d~ tent the Board might expect co-oPfratIOD,.i:C, 
It not been the work of the Lord The church ago, a small band of apprentices, perhaps higher order of intellectual and moral Improve- a corrzda. She was - in black, with a and to report accordingly to the :Board as soon 
has to meet the Anakim, and batter down the twelve in number, who were accustomed to ment than could otherwise be, secured. Mil- black mantIlla-a French I would have as practicable. I would thereforel respectfull) 
wall, great and high, built by the enemy, and meet once each week for intellectual improve- chinery dignifies labor by rendering it more a been a solecism-and one red flower in suggest that those brethren in the serVice of 
all the formidable obstacles in the way of the ment. Eight of that nnmber have since gradn head work than a slavish drudgery. It cheap- her hair Her beauty which her the Bo~rd would confer a favor ~y furDlsbUlg 
world's salvatIOn have 1;0 be overcome. We ated from colleges, and are rendering honora- ens the cost of food and clothing, whIle it in- ~ostume so well se~ ~r' d burst:~~ a report according I t~ the resolutIOn above reo 
are well prepared for all this, if we will but ble the positions they hold by their earnest de- creases the compensation paid to t~e operatives. a~~I~~~:~nc~;~~ti:~se soon after ferred to, as soon as practicable. 
gird ourselves for the work. "The weapons votion to their several professions For the A girl can now clear her three dollars per week the entrance of their J. CLARKE, Chairman of Boord 
of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty development of the talent of such young men, at the power looms easier than a girl, thirty The first bull fonght a finely formed ani- • I 

hi, II d f h • I th 11 bl k d h t b t fi '1'0 the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder.-through God to t e pu 109 own 0 strong colleges are endowed. They t erelore educate years ago could have cleared one dollar per ma, WI sma ac an S Qr,' n or- I do not conceive the subiect of slaveholdlDg 
h 1 " 1 Th k d f t k h' h d I h mldable-looking horns that moved about " 
o ds the peop e ey never ma e IS me Ions. wee at t e an oom, and, at t c sa~e tIme, iucessaliltly, and most' legs. He bound- to be an open question among Seveqth'day Hap-
In order to impress our minds With the great- When a youth makes application for admission one shIlhug WIll buy a yard of better caltco now ed furiously out of his the moment the tists. If I am not mistaken, the General Coo-

ness of the work, let us consider the vastness to college, it is never asked, how much money than four shillings could have bought then door was opened, and a few turns o! the ference the Associations, and many of the 
oj the field oj labor to be occupied. The evan- he has, but how mnch knowledge. No youth This IS sufficient. The whole result of science rinorr, looked defyingly fiercelj'f at hlB at- ' I d ~ t· 1 long ago, The battle then churches, have sett e t ques Ion 
gelizatlOn of the world-what a mighty work is ever sent away from college because of hiS aud of ItS application, is elevation, not depres- tackers and at the b - I t- th th ould hold nO 

commenced, and conitillluedj for some time with Y passmg reso u Ions a ftJ w I 
is thiS I Yet we cannot, with the commission poverty. If colleges educate only the few, tbe sion. Science is a mighty leveler; but it levels great fury-on.e of the having his horse fellowship with slavehold~rs 01,thelf apolqgl~~ 
of our risen Lord before us, consistently limit fault is not theirs Few young men can be Ill- up, not down_ It is an unmistakable fact, that killed und,er him, while was wounded It is therefore earnestly Irequested~ that Yt e 
the enterprise. Of course it is not confined to duced to endure the toils, and forego the pleas- the workmg millions of our country, live in in the leg. At the of the Emperor correspondent "A Friend I of ~ODServa I~ 
one section of the church, or to anyone age, but ures and gratifications, consequent upon a better houses, eat better food, sleep in better the bull, already wounderl many darts, was Progress," (whom I '~~e breason J~bel:v:l\Y 
embraces the whole_ Every organized body of course of collegiate discipline and cultivation. beds, use better furniture, ride in better carri- killed. a north~n man,) sho e reqUlf k 't pub 

The second bull, after similar trial as the further commnnications he may mill -e, °b ld 
Ohristians lies under obligatIOn, and every in- Such a course requires years of unremitting ap· ages, and read more books, than they did first was killed by the at one stroke, lish them over his own proper name. He 5 on r 
divldual Christian has his portion of labor al plication, and of undeviating fixedness of pur· twenty·five years ago_ They are more intelli- whi~h Montes himself have enVied The not, if a member, be permitted to sca.ttern~rr:J!l 
lotted him. ThiS idea was a prominent one in pose. The student must work early and late, gent and more virtuous. For this there is a operations were throughout. aDd discord among the bret~ren, ~tho This 
the first ages of Christianity, and every con- zealously and systematIcally. WhIle other cause-Christian Education_ K. and the result was, that bulls were killed, euming the responSibilities of hill pOBlltlOn 

nd i h t hors is true cOD.S.ervatiBm. ELI SI BAlLEt'. verted individual felt interested, and endeavored young men lounge, or gport, or gallant, the Dec. 3, 1856. a . e g es. 
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Proceedings In Congress. 
~ 

SECOND DAY DEC 1 

In tl e SENATE all but fourleen members 

w e present A CommIttee was appomted 

~o fv the PreSIdent of theIr readtness to 
to n 
fe e vo any commun calIon from hIm The 

C mm t e reported that the Message would 

be senl n to morrow Thereupon the Senate 

aUJour sd 

{ the HOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES about 

900 members were present Mr Phelps 

p esel ted a certIficate from Gov Geary to 

the etlect that Mr WhItfield was elected as 

d lega e fro n Kansas on the first Monday 

o lober an I asked that he be sworn tn Tbls 

~BS o!~ected to by Mr Grow Cha rman 

he Commtttee on Terntones who took the 

g oun 1 that WI tfield had not Deen electt!d 

u de any val d lawaI II I a bl ef and (orCl 

ble speech 8stabl s\ ed the fact that h B pre 

S8 cIa ms were preCIsely those TrJected by 

be House at the last sessIon After consld 

e ab+< d 'cuss on the House deCIded by a 

e f 104 to 97 that Mr Whllfield should 

not be Bworn In 
THIRD DAY DEC Q 

In the SENATE tl fl Presllent s Message 
faa read PCI d ng a III t on to pm t an extra 
number of cop es Mr Hale made a speech 
n wh ch I e at acked tbe pOSH Oll8 of Ihe Pres 
de denymg altogether the charges wh ch 
mputed t the maIO I y of tl e people of 

eleven :States want of fidehty to const! u lOnal 
ob rrat ons and a love of the Un on He was 
f 0 ~ed on tl e same subject by Messrs 
B w Seward Mad son W Ison and Trum 

buH 
The HOUSE was en~aged all of t\ e seSSIOn 

on tl e subject of Wh field s admlss on and 
adJoulned wIlh9ut d sp SIng of the quest on 

FOURTH DAY DEC 3 

TIlE SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 11, 1856. 

the Umted States and Great Br laID to twelve 
cents a s ngle letter 

$11184.203 The report entels 11 to some Florence NIghtIngale has lately been on a 
I erestu It statIstIcs respectIng negollallons VIS t to the Queen at her palace In "Balmoral 
and deahngs with the IndIans and cluses Vi h Scotland DUrIng her slay ahe was always 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOl\ beer ng testimony to the able manner In wh ch seated next the Queen wbo IS Bald to have 

To the Department of the InterIOr by the the-ChIefs of Bureaus and the employees of fired a continuous volley of question at her 
orgamc act IS confided the 8upervlslon of the the -Depaltment have dIscharged theIr offiCIal about the sulfenngs of the ~ICk and wounded 
Patent Office the General Land Office the dutIes soldiers 10 the Crimea 10 the hoepllals at 
PensIon Office the Comm sSlOner f P u bltc - Seu arl MISS N Ightmgale who IS thirty five 
Bm dmgB the Board of InBpectors and Europe~ News years old IS represented as delicate ID ap 
Warden of the Pen tent ary of the DIstr ct of We have oue week later news from Europe pearance slIght ID frame and remarkably 

Columbia the Census and the accounts of the substance of wh ch WIll be found below qUIet 1D manner 

the Marshals Clerks and olher office s of the" Pol tical affaIrs were qUIeter Tl e varIOUS The folluwmg shlpments of gram have been 
Un ted States Courts embracmg those oftbe dlsquletmg rumors respectmg the stabll tyof made from ChIcago thIS seaBon -Wheat 
D strict of Columb a and to these have sIDce the Al\glo French all ance had dlsappea ed 5000000 bushels to Bulfalo 4000000 to 
been added the II sane Asylum the MeXICan caus ng a rise durmg the week of nearly one Oswego and 900000 to other ports COlD 
Boundary Survey and the constructIon of per cent In the funds At the samB tIme 7700000 bushels to Buffalo 2000000 to 
several teIrltoTlal roads The Report by tbe most art cles of commerce had exper enced 03wego and 900000 to other ports Oate 
Secretary of the InterIOr hoI Is that the labor a check and busmess had been less an mated 500000 bu"hels to Buffalo 64000 to Oswe 
here ImpoBed upon the Department IB qUIte h I go and 200 000 to other portB Flour 100 
suffiCient and tbat no more burdens slould The Amencan ship General Dunlop w Ie 000 barrels to Bulfalo and 43000 to other 
be la d upon It paSBID!!; to the eastward close to Europa ports 

The survey of publIc lands has progressed Po nt mIssed her stays and went ashore andd 
rap dly- he quant ty exclUSIve of school became a total wreck The crew were save The mIllennIum seems to be approach ng 

Th B h G h h t out West The Herald says a aentleman 
sect ons surveye I HInCe the last report and e It s overnment as at t 6lJeques d ,., 
up to the 30th of September bemg 16873 of Cyrus W F eld Esq of New York 01 resl hng some thmy mdes west ofSrlU Anto 
699 !lcres In the exeeu on f the gradua der.,d a steamer to be fitted out uncle ~ffi n 0 as a 1 ve wolf some eIght montbs old 

ffi h II h t wh ch a tends hlB stock of sheep m the same 
Uon act mal y grave quest ons I ave ar sen Clent 0 cels 10 exam lie t oroug I y I e coas 
some of which cannot be sat sfactonly settle J of Ireland and NewfoUl dla dad to sound mallner as a shepherd s dog go ng out WI h 

I A I b h t them at n ght HIS worshIp was cap ured 
w thout Ihe Inlerpos t on f COl gress The across t e t ant c etween t ose po n s 0 as h 
looseness with whIch It has been m many cerlam the beBt place for layIng and landmg w en youl g and bas been traIned WI h the 

T T G ~eep 
respec s drafted 6 par cularly compla I cd of. he Sub manne elegraph cable he ov 
The quan ty of la d 60ld f rash dUTlng the emmel t has furtl ar agreed to guarantee four The ElmIra Gazette states that Lleut 
last fiscal year IS 9227 878 acres for wh cb per cent merest per a num on the whole Tauman K Walbndge U S Fourth Ar d 
the sum of $8:821 414 was receIved the cap tal requ red to manufae ure and lay down lery a son of Henry Walbridge of Lockport 
qURnt ty locate I WI h mIl tary SCTIP and land the cable between Newfoundland and Ire was found dead III the woods Ilear Geneva 
warran s IS 8382480 the swamp lands op land last Sunday havmg termInated hIS lIfe by the 
proved t tl e Sa es 6036874 that gran ed Contrac s for the whole extent of the At d scharge ofa pIstol He graduated at West 
fi r ra Ir a I purposes 15 680875 mak ng a la t c cable were Signed I Lo don on Tues POll t n 1847 and had spent most of h s arm V 

total of 39328108 aCles 11 eSc elary Ie day Ihe 19 h ult one I alf to be manufactur hfe at remote mIlitary posts 
marks that the d fficult es I execu II g sailS ed by Messrs W Keeper Glass & C I of A party of seven boys reSIdIng III "Beaver 
fnctor y the swan p land grants stIli eXIst London and Ihe other I y R S Nowell & Co Coun y Pa had dug a cave near Bndgewa 
In rev ew ng the la d system for the past fuur of L ve pool It IS all to be completed and ter and were amuslllg themselves III It on 
years the repo t states hat It has been ex placed on board of two ijteamers ready for Tuesday when the roof fell III w th a Iremen 
tended w th ent e success and unprecedented sea on or before tIle 31st of May next and dous crash bury ng the unfOltunale lads be 
rap d val ng Ihe whole Pac fic slope em by the 4 h !Jf July Dext It IS confidently ex neath It Two of the party were taken out 
braclllg CalifornIa Oregon al d Washlllgtor r ected that Great BntaID and lhe U mted dead and some four or five others were sell 
Te I tones a d I t Kansas Nebraska New Sates w II ~e In telegraphIC commun ca IOn ously Ifnot fatally lDJured 
Mex co and Utal TI s mmense geograph A bl t h d t k I repu can movemen a a en pace D ed on Thursday the 27 h ult at Way 
Ical surf~co has been organ zed III 0 SIX new III Spa D At Malaga on the 18th ult the land Mass Convers FranCIS a ed mnet 
surveyu g depar ments Du ng II s per od garr son was a tacked by persons proclaIm ng five years Mr Franc s was thge "ather Yof 
there have b en sold for cash 30935 174 R bl Th d d d 1; a llpu IC e troops res ste an or er Rev Dr Conver' FranCIS the Pro~essor of 
ac es for wh ch there has been rece ved $27 bl h d F f h 0 II 

Dressed Hog. 710 Butter. 16 a 22c 
26c for common to good State 26 a 
cho ce Cheese 8! a 10c 

Hay-65 a 70c for shipment 
u.e per 100 Ibs 

Lumber-12 00 B 12 50 for EWlter,. Spruce ana 
Pne 

TallolD-ll! a II ~c I 

IIIARRIED. 
In Hopk nton, R I Nov 23d by 

Mr Enw N N DENISON of PrOVIdence I I to Mil. 
HARRrET M K.«YON of HopI< nton 

In Olarkv lle N Y Dec 3d by Eld OIsTke Mr 
LUTHER hlNK of Brookfield N Y to MARY R 
LrNEs of the former place 

-DIED 
In DeRayter N Y Nov 

flammat on 0 the stomach Ilnd 

STILLMAN daaghter of WIll~:a;~m~i~~;~f~~~:i~~~ the 8 lot year uf her age 
subJect of much phYSIcal 
prevIous to her decease bnt she 
w th that degree of pat ence .nh~j;;l:~f~~dn 
str Ii. ngly marks the humble C 
vont follower of the meek and lowly 
eDJoyment and exerc sa of a meek 
was d splayed all the grace of God 
years controlled her heart and pr"par~d 
peaceful and h.ppy end 

Iu L ncklaen Nov 27 b J 856 
of Avery 0 and Dana M SUman 

On Sabhath (29th Nov) the remaInS 
named persons Were borne n solemn prclce"sion, 

one bearse at the sam~ t me tO~:~h~~e~i~1~~;t~~~: the Seve nih day Bapt st Ohurcb n 
diVIDe serv ce was per armed 
emn occasIOn n presence of a n.u[ne~OU8 
mourners and a symp.th z ng aud e ce 

LETTERS 
Daniel Coon Andrew Babcock 

Charles Sp cer G W Knapp Jol n 
Joseph S Go trell (w II arranoe It 
A Babc~ck Thomas F .her Henry ~J"I!:llng. 
cock SSG swold EI S Ba ley l\.erlYOl~, 
H Webb J I'll Allen 

W A1 pa.yments for pub1 catioDB orUte 

edged from week 0 week. n he R;;:i;r~:~~,otl~~~~d:':~;~~~ money the rece pt of which B no~ duly 
g Te us ear y noti e of the O)ll S& on 

FJR THE SABBATH RECORD:I,,1 
Obr S Brown Hopk nton R I $2 00 
Reuben Bro IVn 2 00 
Jame. W Brown 2 00 
Pele); Clarke 2 00 
AI~ ed Clarke 2 00 
Gao H S P cer 2 00 
BenJ Green 0 00 
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PhillIps, SamplOD &I VomplDlr'l 
of 

HOIlory of th. Re'g" of the Emperor 
Fifth By Wm Hobertlon D D 
I nuatlon treaung of Ibe CIo .Ier Life 
peror after h 8 AbdlcQtion By Wm H P~~i~:~ 
anthor of Phil p II • Ferdmand and It 

Oonql1eet of MexIco" etc etc In 3 
W th a fine portra t engraved from T,tIaI1 
t6 75 

Robertson 8 great work tbe Hlotory of the 
Ohar es the F fth II hterafly notblDg 

tory of tbat reIgn at leut the Buthor ~~~S:i:z tban fonr pages to the part of Charle. bre 
to b s ahdicat on Yet thIS ]A lD lJOIIle 
most ctmoo8 and ntereollOg portion of h,. 
m trnth Robertlon had not the material. rorWliilin.{ 
It The.e mater als eXIsted only lo tbe Archlye. 
SlmanClBs wb eb unlll very recently hue beeD. clo .. 
ed botli agalO8t the .cbolar oud the ."'telman Now 
that access to them has been gIVen under lev,re re
str ct on .. to such person. lUI hBve had mterelt wllh 
tbe government to Db B nIt tbese archlv61 ha,e been 
carefully explored wllh reference to the 1110nBlIIC life 
of Charles The result hst been to e:r.hlb,t It ander 
a very d fFerent aopect from Ihat ID wblob II baoliithe~ 
to been presented to the publIc The publiab~ro of 
a new edl on of Robertson. work aware of thy Clr 
cumstance have been deSIrOUS to gIve greater ~allle 
to the r vo umes by ennchIDt! them wllh the fruIt. of 
the late d scovenes In regard to the Emperor I ~Itter 
d.ys For th s porpose Ihey appl ed 10 Mr P..-ott 
to fum sh them such a conUnual on as Ibonld Illve 
greater completeDeos to the or gmal work of BObert 
soo It was a subJect w th which he wal alreld, 
f.mIl ar ha v og bad oc .. s on to touch upon It 10 hi. 
H I Dry of Ph I P tbe Second and hay og cople. from 
suc,b:d.oct,m"nts at S,mBncasm h • pooselO,on .. would 

the proper baSIS for a cont ouatloo Tbere 
would seem moreover to be a partIcular propnety 
In Mr Prescott s uodertsk ng thIS work from It I con 
nect on w h th08e he had already wr lien The ~'1I1gn 
of Oharles the Fifth IS the Intermed ate boll. between 
the re gn of Ferd nand and I.abella and tbat of Phil p 
the Second A h .tory of hIS re go therefore be
comes necessarr to complete the hlltorlcal -lOne .. 
wh ch WI h Ih s addltJon WIll cover an nnbroken 
penod of the SpaDlsh annal. extendlUg for a hnndred 
and fifty years from the m ddle of the filteenth to the 
be~ no ng of the seventeenth century 

Hoberlson s h story wltb thiS add t on hy Mr Pre. t; 
cott s now offered to tbe pubbc compnoed IU three 
volnmea and pnnted un formly m • ze nnd It,.le 
aDd at the aame pr ce per volume w Ih M. PI1I. 
cott a h alor cal works New contento hB". been lOp
pI ed at the he.d of e.ch chapter together w,th <I 

more camp ete odex to asOlstthe reader A ne~ por 
ralt of Charles the Flflh r chly engraved from a pIC 

ture of T an IS prefi:r.ed to the work Wrth tbe.e 
advan ages he pnbl shers Irosl that t may finll favor 

a valuable add tlon to onr standard bteratute 
W It be pubbshed December 1st. 
Tb s work IS uniform w tb Prescott s 

Fe dmand al\d [,aDella 3 vol. 
Conque,t of Me~.co 3 vol. 

In he SENATE I tile else was done than to 
hear a nou ced tl e decease of Mr Clayton 
iUld I 8t n to eu 10glBlS by Messrs Cnttm don 
Cass and Seward 

940 151 loea ed fOl m I tarv boul t es 15 806 was S90n re eeta seve 0 t e msur PulpIt Eloquence In Ihe Camlmdge D v n ty 
260 approved under s "amp land grants 30 gents were killed Tbe garrISon had seven School and of Mrs Lydia Mana ChIld tl e 

199 056 al d granted for ra Iroads 17 036 282 men wounded __ , d stlDgulshed authoress 

R C La no WOI tl y Chelsea Mass I 00 
Wm H Webb Warren Me 2 00 
Mart n Dunn New Market N J 2 00 
Wm H Dunn 200 
Henry Spurl ng Butlerv lie 0 3 00 

13 
13 52 C071que.t of Pe u 2 vol. 

Ph I P II 2 vol. 
52 MUCH Ian". 1 vol 
52 

In tl e H USE some tIme was spent In dIS 
cus g a mot on to re cons der the vote 
~ ch 1 e House refused to let Mr Wh field 

be aWO n as delegate fr m Kansas and to 
ay at rna on on the table BefOle reach 
ng a lee s on Mr Clayton s death wJ!ll an 

nounced and after eulogIst c remarks .Mr 
Cu leu the House adjourned 

FIFTH DAY DEC 4 

In the SENATE Mr Comegyns took h Bseat 
as Se ator from Delaware In place of Mr 
C 3y 01 d ceased The motion to pnnt 15 000 
ex a cop es of the Pres dent s Message and 
accompa ylllg documents was agam called 
up a d he whole day was spent ID d scuss 

g the Pres dent B statements relatIve to the 
Republ can party Adjourned lIll Second 
day 

making the aggrega e of 93976772 acres Ph ladelphla and Bal more atier beIng 
d sposed of II palt for farms by (hrect grants S U MM A R Y made lDland Cit es and sulferlllg hundreds of 
As (ne lIustrat on of he great labO! InCident The N Y TrIbune of Nov 27 says Our thousands of dollars In consequence of the 
to the accomp shment of these operauons It latest adv ces from Kansas by telegraph wear cold wea her of last winter have botb prov d 
s mentlOneil that tl e recurds of correspond b h I I dIed themselves WIth Ice boats for the purpo e a rig ter aspect t an any we a prev ous y 

ance cover 11 cty thousand foho pages E ght receIved for months We do not mean to be of keeping theIr harbors open dur\llg the en 
thousand aecounts have been adJus ed and betrayed nto premalure exulta IOn but It su ng season 
foul' hundred thousand land patents have does certamly seem that Gov Geary has The Toronlo (Ca ada) ColOnist sates that 
been Issued by the General Go,e nmer thaI ed n mId caree and refused 0 be 10 g the fire at Three R vers m 1833 whIch de 

The d scontmuance of four offices of er a mere tool ef the Border Ruffials The stroyed a large poruon of the town had Hs 
Surveyors GeneralIS recommended and lila murde I fan IDoffBDSlve Free Sate cr pple or glD ID the same house as that In whlcl t 
t atory s eps have been tuk n to that en almost befule h s own eyes and Ihe cool commenced lately and wb ch proved more 
The number of apphcallons under the recent bUSIness lIke audac Iy wuh which the mur destructIve to property than any prevlOuB fire 
Iy enacted bour ty land laws to the 25th derer was ba led and let run by Judge II the same town 
of November vas 965268 those exammed Lecompte Marshal Donaldson beIng one 

f h h 070 h b 11 d Two cur ous cases of Illtermarr age have 
239 726 0 w c 182 ave een a owe of the snretles appears to have roused the d N V M 

d 22 003 290 occurre n ewtowll county 10 rg nIa r 
and warran s Issue coveTIng Governor s re and he not only declared that S h DId 56 d d h 

57 656 h b d d " ct tep en ante age marr e a aUII: ter 
acres ave een susPlel e or reJ !' Hayes the murderm should be rearrested ofN Rogers who was 15 and N RogerB 1ged 
ed leaVI g 25 542 oTlg na cases not yet but he has had It done 62 d d h S h I 
exam ned The report recommends I at marrle a aug ter of tep en DanIe 

C E h P I d I who was 14 years of age 
further power be g ven to the om mIss oner g ty 8 X eruvIan ames arr ve recent y 
of PensIOns 10 suspenil dim msh r dlscon at HavanR haVing been Imported for the Cu 
t nue pen~ ODS wI en tf e reason for gran mg ban authon es hy M Rohen a French na u 
hem has part a Iy or otally ceased and Ihe ahijt A conSIderable reward has been offer 

Secretary s con v nced from exper ence and ed to the fi st pel son who shou d succeed ID 

An aCCIdent occurred 10 a freIght lram on 
the Bait more and Oh 0 road Dec 1st caused 
hy the engme be ng throw off the track 
Half a dozen cars were smashed the fi eman 
kIlled and the engmeer severely wounded 

14 
Lodow ck Saunders Ber! n 2 00 13 
Russell W Green 2 00 13 
Anous UB Saunders Brookfield 2 00 13 
Albert Cia ke 2 00 13 
Pau B Burcb Leonard.v Ie 2 00 13 
Dr Charles Clarke 2 00 13 
L G W er We lov I e 2 00 14 
G W Knapp Sc 0 2 00 
Wm Br ggs Troy 1 00 

WILLIAMM 

14 
13 

Rogers Hotel and Dtntng SnEoons. 
KEPT.oN THE EUROPEA 

No ... Foltoo st New 

~ Rooms 0 et by the day or week.. 

CLARKE ROGERi 1 Late of 
HENRY ZOLLVIR ( 

Eduealion SOCiety-Trustee 
THE Trustees appo nted at tbe last rrl.,,';n,.tt 

Ednca on Soc. y for the n""nn"~ 
a Oharter for tl e proposed Coll[ege Illjd 
Sem nary w II ho d a meet ng 
Ihs even ng of the 3 lot d.a:y~n~i~!~:~.~~~~~' 
t e purpose of ak"o nto c< 
wh ch bey we e appo 0 ed • 

The fol ow ng !Ire he names of the 
N V Hull T 13 Brown W C Ke,~yqn, 
man J R lr ,h Leman And rus 
B Maxson G B Ut er Joel 
gers BenJ m n Maxson Ira B 
Olarke A fi ed Lew. George W 

52 NEW JUVENILE BOOKS 
52 TI e mosl un que cbarm ng and elegantly pnnted 
00 Books lor Ch fdreu ever offered to the pnbbc 
52 MR CRANCHS LLUSTRATEU STORIES I 
52 a Sequel to The Last of the Hagger-
20 muggers By ChrlStopber Pearoe CrBnch W,tb 
26 for y exqn Sl e I11uatratlons on wood by tlltf author 

Lkrge Bvo $1 00 
T " Last of the Hug~ermuggers a G aDt Story. • 

erea ed a profound ,eosa on n all the 11Ink. of the 
I t Ie people The entrance of LIttle Jackelillto the 
g aut s hoase h s refuge In tbe glanls boot b lelcape 
trom the sl oem.ker Kobboltozo and b • re\a~n from 
the wonde fill sland formed a grand p,cture~for the 
ill nd of Young Ame ca to contemplate Th allthor 
has he e gIven an account of a second vl61t 10 the 
sland the career of tbe sboemaker after th giant. 

death nclud Dg a Jonrney among the gnomes a I ght 
qJ the great Mer K ng and other strange and tuc nat 
ng adventures The story,s more enterlaln ng than 
ts predecessor the p ctores more numeroUI anil 

sketched w th a freer and more graceful pencti 
A new ed t on of I 

The Last of the Huggerm gge .. Un form w th Kob 
be tozo Large 8vo ,1 00 l 

COUS N FANNIE S JUVENlLE;.BOOKS 
Red Beard, Storie. for Choldre" Tran.la d from 

the German by COUSIn Fann e 

In I e HOUSE the Speaker announced the 
'><.ndlng Commlltees whICh were nearly the 
arne as last year The questIOn of admIlung 
I Whl field as delegate from Kansas was 

ea Ie 1 up Mr W ~ fr ends endeavored to 
S ave off ac IOn fur the present by mot ons to 
a j rn for a call of the House &c l\1r 
Humph ey Marshall cIa mod hIS conBWut on 
a ght to I ave the PreSIdent 5 annual mes 
sage e d but Ihe Speaker overruled I s 
Jem J 0 tl e groulld that the Wh tfi~a case 
had p 0 ty Mr Marshall appealed from 
he S, eaker s dell slOn pend I g whIch the 

Huuse adjourned 

reflection that he only ue prIne pIe npon IDtroduc r gtheseuseful antmalslDtothe Island 
vh ch to base pensIOns IS hat of nd gence where lhey are deSIgned for beasts of burthen 

In the 0pIlllon 01 he Sec stary here are d s An order I as been Issued m Hava a prohlb t 
t ct ons and d sc 1m nat ons between army rng he recep on of Amer can com rn offiCial 
and navy penSIOns whIch are unreasonable proceed ngs and declar ng that ID future It 
and should not be perml led longe to ex 8t shall not be a legal tender TI e reason as 
On the 30th 01 June last there were 13 932 s gned In Ihe order IS that tl e Clrculat n of 
pens oners a 1 the amount d sbu sed for foreJgn COIn IS a sIgn of fore gn sove elgnty 

A su bmar e telegraph (om the Islal d 
Cuba to the U mled StateB IS talked of. and a 
project for Its accomphshmellt IS about be ng 
subml teJ to the Cuban governmm t for 1 s 
apprnbat on 

son E C Green D D P ckett John HoI,m;]'nn
Po ter Jol n A LaDowort y Perry F NI:ter,Jonathan 

The nustrallans Cor th s book are ofthe most novel 
and lal< ng k od They" e n m Lat on of Ibe Iill .. 
eUes or p ctu es cut out by sc sior •• ID wh cll OIU In 
cestors portnuts bave oUen been pre.enell The 
p clures are numerous sp t ted and e[ecllVI'! Tbe 
otor .s a e worthy of the r elegant dr... Large 8vo 
75 cent, 

S XTHDAY DEC 

In I e HOUSE Mr Wbl field B case occu 
p ed he early part uf the sessIOn and' was 
fi 1 y by general consent postponed tIll 
T I day The members then drew for and 

ec eJ II e r seats afier wh ch the House 
adJourr ed tIll Second day 

-
Abstracts of Pnblic Documents 

RE ORT OF THE POSTlIIASTER GENERAL 

the r benefi du I g tbe fiscal year was $1 360 
694 The cont nued perpetral on of frauds 
III connec IOn w th penslODs IS loted Par 

culars of the appl cat ons for pens ons and 
the warran s Issued WIll be found m Ihe 
Secrelary)! report 

The field", a k of the Mel<! can "Bo ndary 
CommISSIOn has heel all accompl shed as 
sated In the la t report The MeXICan Com 
mIss oner accordlllg to agreement w h he 

I ' P t L Girt sh W8 Amencan Comm SSlOner repa red to Wash ,e os mas er enera 5 repo 0 I gton about the 1st of J u y last for the pur 
be fullowlng facts - pose of construct ng the maps reqUITed by 
o tl e 13th of June 1856 there were the t eaty to show II e bounda y and Ihree 

25565 POot Offices be ng an ncrease of maps w 1\ be furnIshed by the 1st of March 
4 6Gollll four years next TI e Ii at part of the report s already 
o the 13th of June there were III opera m the hal Js of the prm er and noth ng re 
n nearly 8000 mall routes thfl total length tards I s publIca IOn but the necessary delays 

of wi ch was es Imated at 235642 mIles n eng av ng tl e maps 
o ng $6 035 474 These rna 1 routes wele SInce the 1st of January last the Patent 
1 v ded as follows 23 323 m les raIlroad 14 Office has ssued 2 255 paten sand wIlhlll 
951 steamboat 50453 coacb and nearly 154 the year he number Will probably be Ilcreas 
000 nfenor grades 10 some 2500 The Income of the office 

The nc ease dur ng the last fiscal vear was tl s year WIll be about $200 000 Th s blanch 
I eady 20 000 m les ra lroad 332 steam of the depar ment rllcelvee a lengthel ed nouce 
boat 1250 coach and 82 000 mrenor grades from the SEcretary 

In N(lu aska and Kansas Ht238 mIles The report agaIn cal s attenlloqJo Ihe ex 
were adaed to he length of Ihe roules traord I ary expenses of the JudifJ;Jary and 

Between the lst of July 1852 and lst of urges tbe absolute n~cesBlty for a rad cal 
• uly 1856 the Ra load serv ce was ncreased change or modlficat a of such of the laws as 
10 177 m les ext b t g the fact that withIn relate thereto 
ba me thIS aesct pl1 n f service was more In regard to the Insane Asylum the re 
han doubled ~ port says t1 ut on the 30 h of J UI e 1855 there 
Ole 1st }f December 1856 tI e lengtl were WI hill the same 60 pallel ts and durIng 

of t e Ralboad routes had mcreaeed 10 21 he fiscal year tbere were receIved 47 8 d ed 
310 n es TI e total cost for thIS servIce at 6 were d scha ged and there were leh on the 
no uate amounted to $2 403 747 30th of June 1856 93 pa len B The InS ItU 

'rne who e co;t of the IDland serVICe on uon IS 11 a fl u Ishwg condmon and b ds fa r 
the Is of July was $6 526 028 to be the fi st In tlie country 

He alludes to the Panama RaIlroad Com The Pemtenlla y and proposed new JaIl 

Allen N V 

A tunnel of stupendous length and depth 
s b6\ng excavated through Be gen H II N J 
oppos te New York to adm t the passage 0 
the Er e Ra lroad cars to theIr new docks 
on the Hudsun rver The tunnel WIll be 
4300 feet long thr9ng I solId rock runn ng 
fifty and s xty feet below .he eurface It WI I 
be 23 feet h gh alld aho It 30 w de fitted for 
two ra Iroad tracks Ovel 700 men are clln 
stantly employed More than a year w II he 
requ red to complete It at an expense of nearly 
a millIon of dollars 

An acc dent occnrred Dec 3d upon Ihe 
N ew York and Er e RaIlroad near Sulferns 
about Ihllty two mIles from J e sey C ty by 
whIch two men lost theIr lIves and another 
was badly nJured The locomot ve No 143 
attached 10 the m Ik traID wh ch left J eraey 
C ty at 5 1 2 0 clock exploded ImmedIately 
after leavlI g the station at Sufierns and was 
totally wrecked The bollel was Ihrown en 
!Irely across the other track and the smoke 
p pe was blown nea Iy 300 feet 

A son and daughter of Mr H Chamber 
lam of Atbeu street South Boston were 
burnt to death Dec 2d havmg been left In a 
room alone by thel mati er 

The mlsslOnary 6h p Mormng Stal 
Dec 2d from Boston for 

saIled 
S I 

Among her passengers were HIram BUIgb,aml-1 
and WIfe who go out as m SSIOnarles to the 
SandWIch Islands PrevIous to her departure 
mterestmg religIOns serVIces were held on board 
m wh eh Dr Worcester Dr Pomeroy and 
others part c pated The decks of tbe vessel 
as also the wharves 1D the VIC mty were crowded 
WIth the fflends of Mr B ngham ~ 

The ChIcago T~mes says other denomma
tons mnst allow to theIr MethodISt brethren 
the pro. se of a most commendable ChrlStmn en 
terpr se In pushmg theIr mISs onary operatIOns 
mto the new fields as they opeD They have 
recently dedicated the first meet ng hoose u 
the TerrItory of Nebraska It IS located at 
Nebraska City On the morn ng of the dedl 
cat on the sum of e ghteen hundred dollars was 
ra sed to payoff the debt of the chlllch The 
house IS sIXty by forty feet and IS handsomely 
fin shed A rough es Imate of totalloEses th s season 

on tI e Great Lakes foots up thus 8 SIde 
wheel steamers 9 propel ers 5 bugs and A large hearted gentleman 1D Boston has 
28 schooners A number of tl ese vesse s contnbuted $5 000 towards I qu datmg the debt 

h of $36 189 of the AmerIcan Board of Commls 
d sappeared and not a soul of t e r crews were 
left to tell the tale of d easter BeSIdes th s SIOners for ForeIgn MIBBIOns A gentleman 1D 

many vessels were parllally wrecked a Id Connect cnt has given $1 000 toward the same 
sulfered matenal damage N at less tha purpose and three other persons have given 

three hundred 1 ves were lost and property $1 325 
amount lIlg to mIllions The Dutch Refonned Church has mcreased 

from 271 to 397 churches dUring the last ten 
Baker charged WIth the murder of B 11 years It now embraces 368 mm sters 33 000 

Poole In New York was tmd last week at famIlIes 40000 commumcant8 and 30000 
Newburg The Jury did not ag ee upon a Sunday School scholars It contr buted to 
verd ct and were discharged 1 hey stood ForeIgn MissIOns $12000 and DomestIc 
s x for manslaughter In the Ihlrd degree ads oos $19 000 last year 
SIX for aequI tal Baker was remanded to The BIble SOCIety of New Hampsh re has 
the custody of the Sherdf of N ew York H s passed a resolutIOn to supply durmg the com 
counsel gave not CBl thllt he wou d apply at mg year every chIld and young pprson m the 
an early moment to have Baker I berated on State who shall be found destItute WIth a copy 

CONNEOTING at New 
ware Lacka wauna 

Scranton Great Bend tlie 
Easton w tb the Leb gh Valley R~i:t;~~:~c'i~; 
Chunk-FALL ARRANGEMENT 
tober 7 1856 Leave New York lor 
med ate place. from P er No 2 
A M and 3 30 P M for Ko.oervllip. 
10 30 A M and 3 30 a d 5 00 
r. n. r nnect at E zabelh w th 

J eroey Ra lroad leavlUg New York 
landt s reet at 7 30 and 9 A M 3 

Leave I a nfield for New York at 
.1 and 1 52 and 5 30 P M 

JOHN 0 STERNS 

Alfred 'r HIS eatab sbment for the 
eooeo 9 conducted br H P.Iln,mJlcK. 

focllttles In Ihls Cure for the 
or DlOea.e. 01 the L,ver 

Eng"t P cttlr .. of Ok.la Life Tran.lated ~rol11 the 
German by COU'1II Fann e Illustrated Wllh highly 
filllsbed colored engravrngs 
A collectIOn of excelleut stones presented ID a clear 

and attract vo s y Ie The p etures are reaUy exqui 
s e 8vo 75 cenls I 

Newed Ions of 
Ecery Begmmng " Ea.y for Ch.ldre" ~lQ Lllfle 

Study Translated from tbe German b~ COUI n 
Faon e Large Quarto With elegantly colored hth 
ograph c plates and of I 

Au ty. Wonderful. Storl.. Translated frou! the Ger 
man by Cons n Fann e W,th sp rIted lId/ographic 
I ostral ODS 8vo 75 cents ~ 
A NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OF VIO ET 

Dim,!! or the FalTY Spectacles By the uthor of 
Y olet Sqll' e 18mo 11lustrat8li MUllin 50 

cent. G It. 75,eents I 
Tb s story s marked by Ihe same love for Nature. 

the same attractiveness 01 sty Ie and the oeme delicale 
and pnre SpInt that made I s predecessor so popnlu: 
Worth 1UJt Wea/tk and otker Stoner By Couon 

Ang e 
A collecllon of stone. of a dec dedly I1Ihgwu. ten 

dency and fu 10f ntere.t Wllh engrav ug. Square 
16mo Mu.1 n 50 cents G It 75 centl 

Also new edll ons of 
V.olet a Fa .. y Story and The Great Ro,y 1),,,",,"14 

W A large number of aUract veJuven Ie boo .... for 
wI cb !here s not room enough here to me/ll1on are 
embraced In the Catalogne of P S & Icr whlcb 
w II be sent post paId upon appl cation 

V ALUAllLE CONTRIBUTION TO AMERICANLITERATUllE 
B.og'l"aph.eal Em.y. By H T Tuckenllan In one 

yolume 8vo I 
These e.says conta n succ net b OgTaphlell and anli 

cal estimates of Wa.hlOgton Chateaubnand Lord 
Chesterfield Franklin Campbell the poe~ De Witt 
01 nton B shop Berkeley. Audubon the natuml.t 
DeFoe tbe aUlhor of Bub nson Oru.oe-and ther eml 
nent persons About half the anbJecII are IAmenc:an 
and embrace the most dl.lIngo .bed nal11"lkno .. n I~ 
our annals Some 01 tbe artIcle. bave a~peared In 
Englanil and were favorably Dot ced In tbe Wei'''''' 
Bter Re~1t1D Londo" L.terary Ga:r;.tte etC; lOme of 
them were pnbli.heil n tbe Nortl A .. ~e". Re 
v ew and bave beeo rece ved with uncommon fanr 
through)ut he country aDd olhen were wntten ell: 
pres.ly for th,. work I 

Th • r. not a work prepared for any tel11Porary pur 
pose I conta DS the elements of Il lolid and. eDduna, 
popular ty lind wIll take tI place In all our bbran. 
aud n the permauent hterature of tbe cowltr1 

W II be published n December I 

pony se zing on the occasion ofthewuhdrawal ID Ihe c ty of Washlnglon are nOllced n the 
of be steamers v!l. N caragua to force the report It also draws attent on to tbe want 
Depal tment to pay what he cons ders au ex of suItable aecommoda Ions ~ r the Cnm nal 
orb al t price across the Isthmus and lecom Court of the D s r cl of C lumb a lhe 
men ls regular contracts wIth them not ex Bridge across the Potomac WIll not be fimsh 
cedI g $50000 per annum. and a contract ed h s Wmter but a full report on he pro 

ball of the New Testament 
The PersIan ambassador Feroukh Khan, THE PILGRu[ CHURCH IN LONDON or gmally 

eases Bronch 18 Inc p ent Uton.~::::f~t~~' 
exceUed n any e,tabl ahment willi br,vethe 

benefit of sk IIfnl Homeopalh :~:::;C!~~~:~!"~~~ 
A NEW WORK BY DR. HITCHCOCK, THE GEbLOGIST 

Rei goO"' Tntk lll",/rattd fro. Se.tftde '0 A,d 
dressesand Sermon. on Spec181 OcculODIf Bya.,. 
Edward H tcheock D D (late Pre.ident of Am
herst Colleg,'!)) anlhor of The Rei glonolj !'eolos:r," 

not exceed ng $200 {lOO per !I[ uum via the grees made may be expected m February 
~ N caragua or Tehuantepell route so as to The report nollees that tbe Improvement of 

g ve a weekly rna I Ihe grounds Eouth of tbe ExecUllve ManSIon 
The Cal forn a expenditures for the year has been completed ana though all tbat IS 

1856 were $10 500 286 and the groBs revenue reqUIred has not been done yet the publIc 
nclud ng a nual approprlallon3 for free mat grounds n thE' C ty of Washmgton I a .. e been 
ter $7620 821 Tbe deficleucy IS $2 787 conSIderably ImplOveJ 
000 Th\3 IndIan lands In Ihe terr tory of Kansas 

He recommends tbe aboht on of the frank wh ch were to be sold and the proceeds ap 
109 prIVIlege aud compulsory prepayment on phea to the use of Ihe II dlans a e tn a stale 
a¥ tranSlel t prInted matter also tbe repeal of preparaUon for sale A portIon of tl e 
orthe act of1845 whIch gIves the Postmaster Delaware lands were adverused to be sold on 
General d scretIonarv power to make new the 17th of NovembeI and every p ecautlon 
Contracts for ocean steamshIp service He was adopt!'d to secure fa roess Durmg the 
alludes to the fact embracmg the branch from preaent Admtnls ration there I ave been ne 
New Orleans to Havana that there are now go lated 52 IndIan treat es and of hese 32 
four ocean steamshIp hnes run DIng out were ratIfied by Ihe Senate and 20 lemam to 
New York at an expense to G vernment of be ac ed on By these trea les tl e I dan 
$1498000 per annum and says tbat tberJ IS tItle bas been extingUIshed to lands amountmg 
no reason why one part of the country should to 174184710 aCles of whIch about 52 000 
be preferred to the exclUSIon of others 000 are mcluded m the ralllied treatIes and 

Among other pOlD S It IS stated that npocn.labout 122000000 acres are secured by those 
t allOlls are ID project w th a VIew to the re now before tAe Senate beSIdes 19 343800 
duct on oft! e traDslt cbarge on UnIted States acres reserved for Indian purposes Tte 
closed malls aud the ~ .. tes of postag9 between aggregate money conSIderatIon lDvolved IS 

brmgs to the Emperor of the French the de suggested by Hon Abbott Lawrence of Bos 
cora IOns of the order of Ihe Sun and tbe ton when MIDlster at the Enghsh Court IS 

LIon worth 110 OOOi, to the Empress Eu now about to be erected It IS located m South 
gan e pearls and precIOUS stones worth 80 wark and IS des gned to commemorate the VII' 

000£ and to PrlDce Napoleon a sabre Ilehly tues and memory of the Pilgr m Fathers 
set w h prec ous stones of tbe value of 60 A FaIr m aId of St Vmcent s Hosp\tal (Ro
ODOr. He also IS the bearer of fi ve decorations man Catholic) was recently held 1D the Crystal 
one of whIch IS Intended for Count Walewskl Palace New York the proceeds of wh ch after 

vantage found ID but few \V 
aUent on w II be g veb to d seasel 
'UTgtCal ca.e8 eueb. as Hlp D seaBes 
Cancers l n the r early stage. ) and 
•• of bone 

Connected With tbe establIshment 
where Bit calls n that profeSSIOn 

Address H P 
Alfred 

A vel diet of $2 500 has been obta ned n paymg all expenses amounf6d to thirty four 
the Court of Stark County OhIO by E Rey thoosand dollars 1 

Book Agents 

By STEARNS & 

New York Markets-December 8,1856 
nolds agslDst W H Greer for slander The - ....... -_---
slanderous words conSIsted III reporl1ng con 
trary to the facts tI at tbe pIa nuff. who 18 a 
merchant 1D Waynesburg In Ihat countj 
had failed and made an ass gnment-a report 
calculated to Injure h s busmess standIng 

WHOLESALE BOOKlgE-l.LE:~S, 
Ind.alla 1 

George W J obnsoD one of the large sugar 
planters on the MISSISSippi below New Or 
leans who died recently has left an estate 
value I at n t less than $7 000 000 He has 
by hIS W 1\ manumttled all h s slaves 200 n 
number They are all to be seut to Liberia 
!D four years from hIS death and each one IS 
to be furnIshed WIth $50 

• 

)!Ve are In tbe Gery learl of the .. chan of the 
Un on for the oucce.;"lfn~l~i~r~;;;c:t~:::I~' the Subocrlp A.he.-Pots $7 75 Pearls 8 00 tlon Book Trade as·tl we need onl)' 

Flour and Meal-Flonr 6 10 a 6 40 for common refer to the unparal eled Buccess agtfuta dunn, 
to cho ce SlIIte 6 35 a 6 65 for common to good the pa.t year mauy of whol11 our employ 
We.tern 6 75 a 7 20 for extra W6Iltern Rye Flour Our books are of a cbaracter ?:~~~;~l~,:tto~~.ecore fOf 
3 aO a 5 12 for fine and superfine Meal 3 37 for ns and our agents the 1uched of the 
Jersey rug commun ty and we wloh to .ervic,.o'l 

Gra.n-Wheat 1 40 for M,lwaukee club 1 68 a 01 only who wIll help o .•• "~~l':"'~:·~ 
1 73 for wh te Genesee Rye 90c Ba ley 1 Q6 a I ~~~:;:il~~to the field of labor a' 
1 28 for pr me Barley Malt 1 45 OaLs 46 a 48c 1"1 to tbe mterelt. "f 
ror Sate 49 a 50c for Wntern Corn 72 a 750 for ord~rs shott notice 
good and prime Wealeru mIXed heavy e:r.pense of 
Pro~l&Ion.-Pork 17 50 for new pnme, 19 50 for cllie. Men of energy 

new mess Beer 6 00 a 7 25 for coontry I'r me 8 00 thy a work worthy their 
a 10 00 for coantry mess Lard 13c for pnma tlons promptly an.wered 

etc etc In one volume 12mo ,I 
The repotat on of Dr H tchcock a. 

lound learmng and varIed Cul~t:D~!r::e,~.:8.i." •• w~~~~::;::,! 
nent teacher of reI glOB .,,111 

an IUstent and favorable C~~~:~l~~~~::.d~:~~.~:~i alway. based UPOUIUh..taDt al 
style Itrforrlble and peropicuou') 
.ary to add any eology 01 an 
Qn both s del of the Allant c 
hi. pre. ou. work. n thl' coonlry 
w 11 welcome any new prodnctlOn from _., .... _ .• , 

W It be publiabed n December 
JUST PUBLISHED AND NOW OFFERdi TO 
Dr Kane, Arctlt Ezplorat •• ", '" liea:rcl 

Joh" Franklon the 

BengaP~::~~:I!;~::v~~~~~i~ta~~~~:'~J:: count of biD 

Adventure ••. ~;ir~:;;;i~f,':~~fr~~?~~~~~~1~~;~~~" connected th 
dred engravlngl 
M~ Gnnoell volume. 
1110.1 n t5 00 I half calf. '7 50 
The lDost mlerelting work of ! ... ,._I~~·I:.~-";"".II 

extant and executed"l~nM~~~ .. ~~;~. 
PHILLIPS B. 

• 
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